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T H E S U N ' S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
>S KATHEK KK fOKT . 
Fair weather toui^bt am) ] 
Friday. 
VOLl MK It—NUMBKli tt<> 
r imJCAU, KENTUCKY THURSDAY. JUNK t, UW«. TEN CKNT8 A WKBIK 
CHOCOLATE SANTIAGO AND PORTO RICO MUST FALL. 
IE CREAM Sampson and Schley Ordered 
Capture Them This Week. 
to 
T O D A Y A T 
S O U L E ' S 
> 
Open all 
night 
PIKSCRIPTIONS SOLICITED 
G o o d , i l d i t c m l . T d c | liooe . 13 . 
RUSSIA TO BtY WARSHIPS. 
c pa l l a \ e < ' on t rac t s Wl iU-h 
W i l l Br I nit laa4o,«MM».<MMi. 
l*hiladel|ihi n. June 1 — Nearly 
$40,000,000 o l good Knssiao cur-
raocy will flow iato American . o f fers 
•luriag tbe Beat year or two iu pay-
ment for An i e i o aa-lNitlt teasels of 
war. I n addition to tbe recent con-
tract signed between t in Craui|» and 
Iba Muscovi te naval authorities, r> 
similar contra i l involving a like .urn 
of mooey will l it signed in a few 
mootba between tbe same parties. 
M o r e deta i l , of l b « flrst contract 
c l oMd with Russia hy Charles I I . 
C ramp on Im recent trip to St. I*r-
terabtirg were learned ; iu addition to 
tbe two large meu-of-war, one a 
firatclaaa Iwttleahip and ..tie a f lr . l -
e l a . , armored cruiser. Ibe contrat l 
ca l l , for ten t o r| «do Iniat destroyers. 
• formidable (feel of ffll* terriKIc 
t ype of craft of tbe .leuth w i W f e 
T b e Cram|n will have full . a m i ; iu 
the building of theae \rsael-. T i n y 
will ba lm.be* l throughout before 
leasing tbia t*uv. armed, aiuiorcd 
and ready for light. Id >|ieaking of 
Iba l m m d i a t e catiae of tlie unusual 
act iv i ty on tbe part of Kuasia iu naval 
increase Mr . Cramp said: 
••It it caused by tbe requirements 
of tbe new attitude she l is . assumed 
aa a naval power in the 1'acith 
ocean. Tbia altitude i . in anticipa-
tion of tbe reapooeihiliiics which the 
complet ion of tbe lran*-Sil>erian rail-
way an<l tbe couse«|ueiil ia .1 in. rea*-
o l ber territory and on the 
coasts of Kastern A n a must entail . ' 
f i l l details of tbe aecond contract. 
which will l>e closed | Tol>ably by 
automa, have not yet lieen made 
publ ic. Knougb is known, however, 
l o indicate thai tlie Caar 's fitadness 
for Aawrican-bui l t .hips will lead to 
tbe eX|«ndl tore of auother t. ' i l . lKW,-
000 In tbia c i ty . 
T b e new Kusaian work will not 
interfere wilb tbe contracts iu baud 
• I Cramps' jranla. Al l shi|» under 
ruction are being rushed to 
plet ioo. T h e Ja|>ancec cruiser 
i n making rapid |«ogresa to-
ward completion and will soon l » 
ready for ber trial tr ip. 
BRYAN'S REGIMENT ACCEPTED. 
Wlab ing ton . I» . C . June J . — T h e 
war department ba- made au cice|>-
l ion to ita rule* governing tbi' « | -
polntment of t roop , auioug the dates 
by coaaeuling to mu.ter ia the rrgi-
•aent of Nebraska infautry of which 
Wi l l i am Jennings Hryan is colonel. 
I 'nder tlie second call for \olun-
leera Nebraska a a^Kir l innmeii l was 
f>«0 men. W hcu f i o v l lo l . -omh was 
infonnei l of thla be sent a telegram to 
Secretary A l ge r asking that Bryan » 
regiment lie accepted 
A f t e r ronaulting with the president 
Secretary A lger yeaterday directed 
t b « adjutant general to Inform O n * . 
I l o l c omb that the rules governing the 
apportionment would tie waived in 
tbe case of Nebraska anil that Bryan 's 
regiment would lie takeu into the 
t ai led States *ervi<-e. 
Y A L E A F T E R A P R I Z E . 
Secretary Alger Admits Troops 
Have Sailed to Occupy Porto 
Rico and Attack Santiago. 
LATEST REPORTS OFTHE SANTIAGO BATTLE 
W a s P robab l y O n l y a P re l im inary B o m b a r d -
ment to L ea rn the S t r eng th of the 
For t i f i ca t i ons . 
C E V E R A S F L E E T H I S T BE A N N I H I L A T E D A T ONCE. 
Tl it Second Crushing Blow to Spain Will Be Dealt at San-
tiago—The Army Will Aid Our Powerful Iron-
clads in Making the Victory Complete 
and Overwhelming. 
HARD TIMES AT HAVANA. 
The City Face to Face With 
S ta r va t i on -Many People 
are Dying. 
THE LIRIiENT DEFICIENCY BILL. 
C o f t f r r e m K a r a M M * M o n e y 
Carry on ibe War— 
;,<nmmm> N e e d e d 
Now. 
and high merit of our sailors g i v e 
rcutiQ to hope for. 
T h e senate then unanimously " n o t -
ed with satisfaction the briliant v ic-
tory of the Spanish l l e e t . " 
T R A N S P O R T S G O N E . 
T a m p * . June i . — T h e cenaor will 
not allow newa of .a i l ing of trans-
|nitU lo tie sent out. 
I Key Weal , June 2 . — T b e ,cen*or 
I>ctiiTTtis the announcement t o be 
t o . u « l that t r aosp i rU loaded wi lb 
l r oo| » bate sailed, but destination i* 
unknown. 
S A N T I A G O A T T A C K E D . 
WH. J. 
New Y o i k . June 2 — T h e Journal 
BRY AN IjOES TO WlR r r 1 D l > * n extra that Santiago ha, 
iiecu attacked by the Cubaoa in three 
| di f ferent parties. Schley is a l .o 
Isiinbarding the forts. 
T h e M a r lk|>*r t incut l e t s II .-
K u l l l l i r n t III Hy » S p e c i a l 
K i l l ing , a n d l i e M i l l 
l i e I oliMlel. 
MfAIZAS IS 16111 BOMBARDED 
Kay West , Juae# t— Advices from 
P o r t Antonio , Jamaica, are to the ef-
f ec t tbat tbe Vale la oft Montego bay 
wa i t iog for the big Spanish passenger 
•teftiuer Puriaaima Conception lo put 
t o sea 
T b e Spaniard ha. a cargo worth 
$1,000.1100. 
cool beer at You get a large and 
Lagomars ino 's always. tf 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d a F a i r . 
OoUl M e d a l . M l d w In te r T a l r . 
DR. 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
N e w \ o r k . J u n e 2 . A c a b l e 
f r o m P u r l l l a y l i ii t h i s a f l » T i M « n i 
t o l l i e N e w Y o r k W o r l d s a y i t l i a t 
S c h l e y r e n e w e d bin a t t a c k s U|MIII 
S a n t i a g o t l i i s m o r n i n g au<l ilii l 
g r e a t t U i i i a e e l u l l i e f u r l i l i c a -
t i o n a . 
I t w a a f o u n d • ' . » • a d d i l n i u a l 
m i n e s hai l Iwen l a i d by l l i e S p a n 
m ils b i l l I l ieae S b l e y d e s t r o y e d . 
T h r i n s u r g e n t f o r c e s a r e a t -
t a c k i n g l l i e c i l y in a determined 
m a n l i e r a m i a b l o o d y lauil l i g h t 
has a l r e a d y t a k e n p l a c e 
Washington, .tune-' —Commander 
Schley and Admira l Sampwm have 
Ix-eu ordered to capture Santiago and 
San Juan this week, so it la ol l i . ia l ly 
si ale. I here Uslay. Sampson will 
bombard San Juan while Schley will 
continue hia all»< k u|<on Santiago. 
Tbe meniliera of tbe Board of 
St iategy e*|iect decisive 
H A R D T I M E S A T H A V A N A . 
At lanta, Ga . . June 2 . — D r . Kmil 
i Ferrer ami family aud M. Rodr iguez 
and fami ly , of Havana, have arrived 
in At lanta. 
Dr. Ferrer tells a harrowing tale 
of the condition* exist ing io Ha-
\ana. H e i a ; i tbat half-staived and 
emaciated mother* with broods of 
There is a strong probabil ity tbat 
Ihe a 'my has already left American 
s >il and is fair ly on its way to tbe 
p j i n t of debarkation nesr Santiago de 
Cub* . 
Strict orders have been issued by 
General Gree ly , chief signal of f icer, 
l o the press censors al Tampa and 
other southern points not to allow 
any ocwh relative to the embarkation 
of t roops ' to be telegraphed until 
several days after the men bave 
sailed. 
T R O O P S 31 A V E S A I L E D . 
Washington, June 2 .—Secretary 
A l ge r today practically admitted that 
trau*|<ort« laden with troops bave al-
ready sailed for Santiago and P o r t o 
Kico . The date of sailing and the 
number of troo|xi tbat have gone can 
not be obtained on account of the 
strict censorship on war news. 
M O N E Y F O R W A R . 
Washington, June 2 — T h e house 
today passed the urgent deficiency 
bill carry ing an appropriation of $3,-
500.000 for war exjieiiHes. The bill 
will also l>e rushed through the sen-
ate. Secretary A lg » r says tbe money 
is needed now. 
A N O T H E R B A T T L E A T M A T A N Z A S . 
Key West , June '1.—Tbe L'ncas 
and Leyden of tbe Mo?quito fleet 
destroyed a Spanish block fort in the 
harbor of Matanzas Monday . 
T h e f o i t had been built where tbe 
flrst fort i f icat ions had been demol-
ished. T b e gunboats opeped fire 
Monday noon and got the range at 
onee. 
T b e fort answered only once aud 
its guns were abandoned. 
It is reported that the shells f rom 
tbe ships leveled the fort and that 
several soldiers were killed. 
A government despatch boat re-
ports all quiet at Havaua, Cienfuegoe 
and Cardenas. 
E S C A P E IS N O W I M P O S S I B L E . 
Washington, June 2. — Rear A d -
miral Sam|>son arrived off Santiago 
de Cuba yesterday afternoon, and, in 
accordance with his instructions, be 
at once relieved Commodore Schley 
in coinmaud of the entire force of 
vessels o|>erating against Santiago de 
Cuba and the Spanish lleet. assigning 
that officer to the command of a di-
+ 
It ia believed he only aent a few abola 
a l tbi forts and did not deem it of 
aiMcieiJt iui|sjrlauce to re|>ort by 
cabia. , 
LATE R E P O R T OF B A T T L E 
NeV York, J une 2, 4 p iif.— 
K i t n * are out with rallies say-
ing llie real battle of Santiago 
ia no* in progrero. 
The Cubans are lighting like 
lii-artd to reduce Santiago de 
Cuba. 
Hekley Is supporting from the 
sea and is doing some true 
American work, llis gunners 
are unking hawkeyesbols and 
Iheif-work is very effective. 
W a a l i i o K t o n . . l o n e 2 ; t : l I p. m . 
I t bt t . c t i e r a l l y b e l i e v e d t l i . i t I be 
r e p o r t of t h e S a n t i a g o bat t l e is 
t r u e . a l t hough the d e p a r t m e n t has 
n o n e w - . I t is b e l i e v e d tha t the 
C u b a n - l i m e b a d t i m e to a d v a n c e 
l o r flighting w i l b S c h l e v . w h o s e 
I|iia4ri ll has b e e u m a t e r i a l l y 
s t r caKth . -ned . 
F x p e r t s c r e d i t the r u m o r s . 
SPAIN SHORT OF FINDS. 
London. June 2 . — A Madrid cable 
aaya the Bank ol Spain ia nearing the 
moat dangeroua abyss it ever paased 
over . T l i e cable adds tbat Ihe fact 
that the Bank ot Spain is now uoable 
to aid Spain further financially may 
force Spain to end the war f o r lack ot 
funda. It i . known tbat every e f for t 
is being made l i j - t b e Spanish gov-
ernment to aecure a large loan, hut 
it taa not been successful, and tbe 
Bank of Spain's condition now threat-
ens to do the Dona more damage than 
any other source of trouble they are 
try ing to combat. 
Probalily 500 peraous lined up at 
tbe bank during ibe run. A l l classes 
were rei reaented. and all wanted 
witbowl delay lo change notes into 
into ailver, tearing tlie notes would 
aoon tie subjected to a discount 
Tbe run |nn the bank yeste iday 
was a perfect tnad rush of hundreds 
of |H-ople try mg lo coovert depoaita 
into silver. Forced currency will 
have to be resorted to if tbe panic 
continues 
S T R A P S F O R W A L L A C E . 
pini hcd-looklog children line Ihe • vision compriaing the ahips formerly 
. t ree ' - , and their p lea, for bread are attached to the Kly iug squadron, 
piteous. F i f teen warships are at Admira l 
" l l can only lie a matter ol l ime >ampson 's disposal to pit againal the 
liefore Havana capi tulates , " declared " i s men ot-war i ly iog tbe "Spanish flag. 
Dr. Kcrrer. It is not uncommon They include the liral claaa batl le-
for tlie more veuturesome to i-ongre-, shi|w Iowa . Oregon and Massa-
gate around Blanco 's palace and rave 11 huaetta. aecond-claaa battleship 
sml curse for something — anything I ' e iaa, armored cruisers New York 
to stay the pangs of starvation. ' and Brooklyn, probably also the 
If Ihe American army does not New Orleans. Marblebead and Min-
liaaten the work of invasion it will tic nca|s>lis, gunboat Nashvi l le , tor|>edo 
.confronted with a large graveyard boat destroyer Scorp ioo , dynamite 
instead of a pros|ierous ci ly when it cruiser \esuvious, torpedo lioat I 'or -
sri ivea at H a v a n a . " ter, auxil iary cruisers Harvard and 
Vale and tlie auxi l iary gunlniat Kagle . 
Wi th such a fo rce blockading San-
tiage de Cuba, naval experla wbo 
Washington. June 2 —Spa in ' s - i - s ^ a v e l ierctofore lonten.lei l that Ad-
miral Cervera had a lighting cbanee 
l o csc.|k- uow concede lhat his jioai-
is absolutely ho|>elc*a. 
A B A D A C C I D E N T . 
MIST TAKE SANTIAGO. 
New York 
da , f rom l l ay t i are lo llie e f f ec t that 
of f ic ia l , there r\|>ecl a decisive en-
gagement today between the A m e n , 
can and the Spanish 
11 ago. 
o f f I n J u m p i n g o f f a T r a i n . 
power iu 1'ie At lant ic it to tie dealt a 
crualiing blow at Santiago de Cuba, 
news to- just as it was overwhelmed in the l*a- i j j y^ 
morrow of iui|sirtan! battles. l-• tl• - al Manila. 
T h e two l icet. Unlay liegin the two l i i . confidently expected that the 
campaign, lhat will deprive Sjiaiii of ll rat military ex|mdilioo into Cuba , 
I 'orto K i co and result in tbe ileslruo^ \ under ( iencral Shatter, will invest B o y at K u l t o n l i e t s H i s F o o l C l l t 
l ion or capture of the Spanish tleel at Santiago d eCuba and attack Admiral 
Santiago. C'ervera's tlcct f rom the land early 
June 2 .—I t epo i t a to- n < x l w < * k - Knlton, K y . . June 2 .—O l l i e A r m 
Hear Admira l Sampson lias coa-1 strong a ten-year-old colored Ixiy bad 
centrated a formidable Iteel of armor-1 bis foo l cut of f yeaterday. T h e lioy 
d a d , , protected cruisers and torpedo fr|l in jumping o f f a train and rolled 
e r s f l of f Ssnt lsgo, and has arranged u o d r r the wheela 
lor a strong convoy of lighter vesaela 
lo accompany tbe troofis. so there 
will lie no esca|ie for Admira l Cervera 
by sea, and o|ierations can be com-
menced as soon as the military expe-
dition has lieen landed. 
I 
llecU at San-
A SPANISH STORY. 
London, June 2. —Spanish i lllciala 
here reiterate the story lhat all of 
Cervera 'a lleet has left Santiago rind 
that but one ship is left there. 
SMALI, AFFAIR. 
Washington. Juoe 2 — A s Commo-
dore Schley baa not seen III to report 
bis engagement at Sant iago Tueaday 
W rrsbiogtoo. Juoe 2. — Uen. Lew 
VI alia e, author of "Ben H u r . " will 
douli'ieas lie commissioned by llie 
president a major general of volun-
teers 
Tin entire congressional delegation 
•nl to ace tbe preaident in liehalf of 
W allace to tell the president that the 
noini: atlon would lie enti le ly agree 
able M tbe |iuliliciaos of tbe Hoosier 
Stat. 
I l l V U M O N T H E S r H P E C T . 
Mis I x a n i l n l n g T r i a l Is S e t F o r 
l o m o r r o w I t e t o i e . l o d g e T u l l y . 
Tin- trial of T o m Ceadmou. the 
Baliurd county negro charged with 
ahoot'og Mrs. l ^ e Stanley laat wesk. 
»• i for tomorrow liefore Judge 
Tu lb and there will in all pmbali i l i -
tv Is a large crowd of witnesses iu 
tin city t o attend the trial 
It - not certain that Mrs. Stanley 
will lie able to attend the trial which 
will 1st one of tbe most interesting 
e>er eld bere. 
H A I L S T O R M . 
Messrs. T o m I 'eno and Dave 
I 'endiey, of Bandana, were in ibe 
citv today and report a heavy hall 
aton yeaterday in tbat section of Ihe 
county. 
There was little damage, bowevpr, 
to u rn and tobacco, and none of the 
otlier ' ropa suffered 
BUILDING 
BICYCLES. 
FLAGJ1AISI ;G. 
A p p r o p r i a t e K x e r c i n e s if L o n g -
f e l l o w B u i l d i n g T o m o r r o w 
ForeiWH^n. 
l i o n . K . T . l . iK l i t f oo t t o M u k e an 
A d d r < * * — O t h e r I e . i lu rcs o f 
( t ie Occas i on . 
T b e pupils and teachers of the 
Long fe l l ow building will raise a 
hands*'Hie hunting flag tomorrow 
morning at 'J:lt0 o ' c lock . T h e ser-
vices will lie very interesting, includ-
ing an addre>s by tbat eloquent 
8|>eaker. Hon. K . T . L ight foot , ami 
patriotic songs by tbe cbildreu. A 
cordial invitation i.s extemletl t«» tbe 
public. 
Turn out and help the young fo lks 
show their patriotism-
M l ' S r . I A L i : I ' K O f . K V.M 
A very attractive program has btren 
arranged for tbe youug peo|4e's mu-
sicale this evening wilh Miss Marge ry 
Scott , for the benefit of Mrs. M a y ' s 
Sunday school class, of t|e First 
Christian church. 
Instrumental T r i o — M a t t i e Davis, 
Li l l ian Rudy and Henry Rudy . 
Voca l Duet—Blanche I l i l l aud Le-
titia Potter . 
Instrumental D u e t — M a r g e r y Scott 
and Lil l ian Gr ego r y . 
Vocal S o l o — W i l l i e Wi l l is . 
Instrumental D u e t — N e l l Ho l land 
and May Davis. 
Vocal So l o—Ger t rude P inkerton. 
Instrumental S o l o — I r e n e Scott. 
Vocal So l o—Ja l i s Dabney. 
Instrumental Duet — Marie Bur-
nett and Margery Scott . . 
Vocal So l o—Kthe l Brooks. 
Instrumental So l o—L i l l i an Rudy . 
Vocal Due t—Fann i e Wal lace aud 
Robert Wallace. 
Instrumental T r i o — M a t t i e Davis , 
Li l l ian Rudy and Henry Rudy . 
Vocal Duet—Ix>u Corbet t . 
WAk ENDS IN JULY. 
C<de » t i i | . . N V . 
t h i ) I i id i 
P r o p h e t ll;»«s !>«•*-
' C o n t r o l . 
Ringl iamploi i , Juut . I «•!•; F n d 
Ca i l ey , the vet* ran hunU-rai.il pri-pli-
et. who la^t fall for« " Id Ihe Spain-h 
American war, wra n condition^ for 
six mouths a till a niiuibir of other 
iuiidt i t-i. i-i out again with a proph-
ecy for the coming summer. Uncle 
Fred draws Ins in»pir. to-n f rom the 
condition (if vegetali«ni ami a few fur 
bearing animals, which he says carry 
unfailing signs of coming events. 
T h e present w« r . lie sa )s . will lie 
practically closetl be fore July I 
though the terms «>f peace will not be 
arranged -before September. These 
will cause many alarms in this coun 
try through rumors of im|K*nding_ 
contlicts with other nations, but 
Amer ica will conic out unscathed, 
though the tjueslion will hasten a war 
between Kuglund, Germany and 
Russia, growing out of Kuglan 1 s; 
staud regarding the Phi l ippine; 
islands. There will be a large c r op ] 
of graiu aud the huropean war will 
keep up the prices of farm products. 
July ami August will be remem-
bered for years as the lime of great 
drought. In some portions vegeta-
tion will be burned up. but the gen-
eral crop prospects will m t be iujur-
ed. There will I e an ubuudance of 
fruit iu the Kastern States aud froata 
will come late this year . 
" I iliwire to request tbe depart-
ment lhat it be transmitted to the 
president and to congress, my most 
since e thank• for the great compli-
ment paid to me. 
• GKOU-.K I )EWET . " 
( S i g n e d ) W I L L I A M M< K I N I . L T . 
TOKiH ON COL. COLSON. 
braukfort . K y . , June 2 . — G o v . 
Bradley iavsaid lo be in receipt of a 
telegram from W ashington yesterday 
indicating tliat Kentucky may not be 
allowed even one regiment under the 
second call, but may have to be con-
tented wuh two battailous of 1.000 
men while the remaining 950 of ihe 
second call for volunteers will lie 
used merely as fillers for the regi-
ments M I ready organized, and which 
they chi in are lhat much short of 
what regiments must be recruited to. 
Such an order would knock out the 
hope*, and plans of Messrs. Colson 
and Murray , who expect to be colonel 
and lieutenant colonel of tbe new 
Fourth regiment, aud who would 
have to be content with the places of 
major of the two new battalions. 
A three-«|uart grauite co f f e e pot. 
s l i d at sinni places for 75 cents, 
go ing at -1 > cents tomorrow aud Sat-
urday at Noah 's Ark . 
THE $5 
Y1YK C A M E R A 
DEWEY SENDS HIS THANKS. 
Washington, June 2 — T h e presi • 
dent yesterday sent the fo l lowing 
message to congress: 
T o the Congress of tbe United I 
S t a t e s : — T h e resolution of congress 
passed May U, 18i»rt, tendering to1 
Commodore ( i eo rge Dewey, of the 
United States navy, cotnuiandcr^iu-
chief of the United Stales naval forces 
at tbe Asiat ic station, ihe thanks of 
congress and of the American people 
Is splendid value for your money — 
twelve plate holders free, if you intend 
buying a camera drop in aud see sam-
ples of pictures'taken with thi.s instru-
ment Instruction free. Cameras from 
f i . o o t o #5o.uo. Photographic supplies 
uf all kinds. 
ance. 
Admission 10 cents. 
Refreshments will be served after f o r ^ highly distinguished conduct 
the program has been friveu. Le t i n c o o t l k l wilh the enemy as display-
tbe little folks have a large attend- e ,| by him in the destruction of the 
Spanish lleet and batteries in the har-
bor of Mani la May I . l * l » * , aud 
through him extending the thanks of 
tRTOgresi and o f the Amerit*a« peofde 
t o ihe rtRfew ewd men under hw 
command f o r the gal lantry and skill 
exhibited by them on that occasion, 
requested the president to communi-
cate the same to Commodore Dewey , 
and through him to tbe off icers and 
meu under his command. 
Th i s having l>een done through the 
secretary of Ihe navy MP> 15. the 
fo l lowiug resolution has been received 
and is hereby submitted ' 
Noah ' s A r k has a tremendously 
big a lock of . steel enameled ware 
( g r a r i t e wa r e ) that,, will l»e sold to-
morrow and Saturday at prices never 
before beard of . See window for 
prices. 
society of Ihe 
will meet Fri-
o 'c lock with 
T h e Ladies Mi te 
First Baptist church 
day afternoon at 3 :30 
Mrs . Annie Street, 637 
street. Mrs. E. B. 
secretary. 
South Th i rd 
Richardson, 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you use our G o o d Bye Head-
ache P o w d e r s — 4 doses, 10c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
Coi'l Fi-ti A/'-nis. Ser«oih and J*?kaoa 
Al l Kinds of Shoes 
Except inferior shoes can be found here. W e 
offer honest material, whether it be calf or kid, 
tan or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
into stylish and durab le footwear for men. women 
L , • or children. Any and every new shape or style 
that is wor thy ot consideration wi l l be tound in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
its goodness Our ladies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
markable sale. Their merits have won friends everywhere. Another 
good shoe is our $1.60 line. 
GEO- IFIOCK: &Z, 
321 BROADWAY 
Wheels are easily built on paper or 
in the imagination : any repair shop 
can nssemble psrls of wheels ob-
tatm i f rom jobbers, and call it wheel 
b u i l d i n g . 
We construct a wheel to suit the 
customer, f rom tbe roug! materials, 
bra/tog, enameling, nickel-plating 
and Assembling tbe finished wheel. 
Call and see how we do this. 
THESOUTHERN 
C r u m h a u g l i & P a r k e , 
t i t ' N o r t h S e v e n t h St 
A t w a Graf* Ossw si 
«0 YEARS T H B S T A N D A H t 
SPANIARDS REJOICING. 
Madi id , June 2. — In the senate 
today Count Cass \ alencia aaked if 
' " t h e news of llie American re|Hilae 
| al Santiago de Cuha waa oHIcial r " 
The Minuter ot Marine, t 'a( i t . Au-
non. replied a l l innatnelv . adding 
| " T l i e news ia a good augury l " t 
farther victories, which tha Courage 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—manes the 
clothes right, makes the bill rightf It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments .that fit than those the.* a 'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmansh ip is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You ' l l ba g lad you waited—t'wi l l cost you so little. I 
DALTON, THE TA ILOR 
E R I E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
F L I E S T W O M I L E S H I G H 
F r e e w i th e v e r y purchase ol $r or ove r in our ch i l d r en ' s depar tment , 
tai l . A f f o r d s amusemen t for the g r o w n lo lks as we l l is the l i t t le one- . 
I n o rde r not t o disap|H»int our l i t t le f r i ends w h o fa i led to get i basebal l out f i t 
t h e m , w e h a v e o rdered a fresh supp l y , au I w i l l g i v e i baseball ou t f i t tree w i th ea< h 
suit o v e r $1.50. 
Our I H , * k i te needs no 
be ing out of 
s k n e e pants 
E c o n o m y Suspenders $ O u r B i c y c l e O u t f i t s 
boys. T w e n t y five cents \ 
H o l d s up d r a w e r s .is we l l 
Just the th ing for summer 
For 
pair , 
pants. 
IM 
oo l and comlo r tab l e . 
t*» pants, shoes, sweate rs , 
•It- hose, etc — a r e in g r ea t 
\ .11 let> W e can match all our t iue 
sweaters w i th go l f hose. 
N e w Silk T i cs 
A h a n d s o m e l i ne goes on sale 
this week Ca l l 
see t l i cm. 
;iud 
B. W E I L L E & SON 
P A D U C A H ' S 
O N L Y O N E - P R I C E O U I F I I T f R S 
urn U K O A I i W A Y I I I 
Latest 
In si lk l ies 
Aue r l i . . 
Novelties 
.h is wcck , l r suc . 
i l l ' s newest . J 
it ions. 
The Linnwocd 
Tho Only U igh Grade Big Fi e cent Cigar. 
ON THE LINEN COUNTER 
Tl>- which mean nothing short o( real economy we 
place a targe lot of 
T a b l e L i n e n s a n d T o w e l s 
I ' i ve pieces ot genuine l ie jvv [ 
weight damask al 25c yard. 
Hive pieces extra qual i ty. Kuar 
antced last colors, heavy red dam 
ask at 4&: yard. 
t'.ood quality 60 inch I'.ertnan | 
damask, only i5c yard. 
Extra heavy blcachcd damask 
62 inches wide, for 75c yard. 
Fine bleached damask, stylish 
patterns. 7 2 inches wide, loi $1.00 
yard. 
These are uot every day values. 
Twen ty - f i v e do/en strictly pure 
liuen hemmed huck towels, J O X J O 
inches. 10c each. 
K x t r a heavy huckaback towels. 
iKx.v> inches, at 15 cents. 
Fine quality l inen, hemmed tow-
els, .'2X44, at cents. 
l-ixtra German damask lancy 
bordered (ringed towels, at 25cents. 
Genuine huckaback, plain and 
lancy bordered, hemstitched tow-
els. the very best value offered at 
25 cents. 
H O T E L K E E P E R S 
A n d thrifty housewives will do well to take 
advantage of this otter of 
Extra Quality Genuine Scotch Linen 
Sixty two inches wide, the very best (or service O n l y 50 cents 
Newest Neckwear Novelties 
In this era of shirt waists, stylish neckwear plays a very im|»rtant 
p u t ill a woman's outlit. These are just from the center ol fashion. 
Satin club ties, black and all colors. 10 cents. 
Whi te and figured piquet puff tie*. 2s cents 
Handsome satin puff ties. l ight and dark colors. 16 inches long lor 
50 cents. 
Fancy fr inged silk scan ties, 25 and 50 ceuts. 
Tailor-Made Linen Crash Skirts, 98 cents. 
W e l l made, l ight and serviceable tor summer 
wear w ith shirt waists 
You Will Need These 
l ixcel lent values iu ladies' white and colored gauze vest?, tor 10 
aud 15 cents. 
Pure lisle thread vests, black and white, 25 ccnts. 
New lot ot jewel belts for 25*" each 
Tucked chambray shirt waists (or t i . o o . 
Twenty - seven -inch printed dimities pretty plaids anil stripes. 5 
cents yard 
K id gauntlets (or dr iv ing and bicycl ing 5.. cents pair 
Plaid silk parasols, only f i s O . 
In the Millinery Room 
Another arrival of stylish shapes and tr immings, (resh Iroiu the im|>ort' 
ers, await your inspection. 
W c are Sole Agents in Paducah for K n o x Ladies' Sailors 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
of which eaoeptii n Brj an get* io b j 
colonel of a new regiment, they are 
yet un»a 1 tl I. They n >w hav 
raise I th * cry tbi l the President will 
send Bryan's regiment to the Phil p 
l>ioe Is an<l', over 7000 miles awsi 
f rou the scat of l t ruu « fondest 
bop\ the presidency ; and tbat this 
in >ve is pircly a political one for tbe 
pur|Ktac < f shelving the I lol of tbe 
free silveritcs. 
Aad thus does the difficulty of the 
President ioerease. l i e uaust not only 
give a soft place to every ambitious 
politician, hut be must pat him where 
he can work his "qu i l l ' ' to tbe l>est 
advantage. 
By all means let Bryan be sent to 
some point near Washington where 
he can see to it that he is not depostd 
in the hearts of tbe devotees of 16 to 
1. We want lighters and patriots at 
tbe front and not political schemers. 
M U N Y O N ' S 
Excursion to I ire ai Springs 
da account of the opcoiog hall at 
Ozark Hotel, Creal Springs, the 
Illinois Central Kailroad company 
will sell tickets from Paducah to 
Ureal springs and return ou June 10 
ItHIO. Tickets good returning on 
any train of June 11. 
id J. T Doxovax, Agent. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
The past unusually gay season 
»eeras loath] to come to a close. 
Though tbe J une breezes are somewhat 
sultry, they do not interfere with the 
pleasant activity in society. 
This even^jpat tbe residence of 
&liss Mary K. So well a reception will 
l>e given to meet Miss Speers, of 
Chicago, and Miss Richardson, of 
Kansas, after which the party will 
take the cars for Homona park where 
dancing will be indulged in until a 
late hour. 
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TKIASCHKH 
DfwacToaa* 
W. F. Paxlon _ mr.Ctoownta. 
J K Willi swann Jobn J Dorian 
Of f ice : No. 214 B r o a d w a y . 
office lo induce men to enlist for dis-
tribution to ch companies as lack 
their full q o q U of^mejL. . Undci new 
organizations 1,200 men can be en-
listed. before 100 could be induced 
to go in slrange companies. Tbe 
Paducah uouipaoy over 
120 men, but they were all sent back 
save HI. It will now be a tedious 
job to get the same men, or a similar 
number to go into the same company 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.50 
Daily, Six months 14 " 1.26 
Daily, One month, 44 4 4 40 
Daily, per week 10 cento 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 100 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y , J U N K 2, 1898. 
A C A L I H 'K M A woman shot at her 
husband and killed a bystander, 
which shows that eVen in the far 
West the new woman is not up to 
date in all things. 
TI:L readiness with which Russia 
gives big contracts to American ship 
building companies for the construc-
tion of battleships, shows that tb* 
Czar is not much^ afraid of any mis-
underatanding with the l o i i e d States 
A noon •toot war to awaken t i e 
manhood and patriotism of tbe coun-
try, is the greatest blessing which 
can befall a free people: This Mule 
spat with the Spanish will alone add 
another century of civil liberty to th* 
people of the United States. 
THF.BK is au orchid craze raging in 
Japan which bids fair fo rival or out-
strip, in <xtravagance the famous 
Dutch tulip mania, when fortunes 
were squandered on bulb ami Mucins. 
When fancv finds excuse to pari wtlb 
55,000 yen ($27,600) for a single 
plant, one may conclude the people 
arc about mad enough for any frenzy 
or folly. 
ADMIRAL DI WKI I>:M been elected 
a member of the Cook Counly Demo-
cratic Club, of Chi ago. Tbia fol-
lowing so so ii a'ler his elceliou as a 
mcml>er of Boss Croker's club, of 
New York, is stra'uing ihe old war 
dog's feebngs to tl.e last no»ch. 
Dewey is in Manila and cannot help 
himself, ami will simply have to grin 
ard bear it. 
T H E name of the American consul 
al Curacoa is Capt. B. S. Osbon. who 
is also a merchant in the same city, 
Capt. Oibon has shown his (Atriot 
ism in a WAV that should not be for-
gotten When the Spanish fleet made 
its recent visit to Curacoa il was short 
of coal, so short that Cervera offered 
as high as £25 per ton. and at that 
enormous price he could buy but 300 
tons of slack coal. But Capt. < >s-
born bad 1800 tons of good coal 
which he refused to sell to the Span' 
ish fleet 'even for its weight in go ld , " 
which goes to prove that all the he-
roes do not command ships or get 
commissions with lug pay from the 
government. 
The members of thr Married La-
dies Kuchre club enjoyed an after-
noon al cards on Wednesday of this 
week at ihe residence of Mr. Moscoe 
Burnett, on West Broadway. The 
game over, the pretty prizes were 
awarded tbc victors, and refreshing 
ices were enjoye I. Mrs. P. A. Hol-
lir.swortli and Mrs. Laura Fowler 
tied for the club p.iae, Mrs. Fowler 
winning in tbe draw. The visitors 
prize Miss May Terrell won. 
Paducah can always boast of bav-
' iog a bevy of charming girls in her 
midst. In additiou to those she 
claims as her own, there are a num-
of fair visitors here at the present 
time. Numbered among tbe visitors 
are tbe MUse- Higgins, of St. Louis, 
grtests of Miss Mae Paxton, wbo by 
their charming jwrsonality won the 
hearts of all on a former visit to the 
city. 
Miss Nellie Palmer, of Benton, who 
has been attending Hamilton College, 
at Lexington, and gradua*^ed there 
with high honors is a guest of Miss 
Sue Janes, before returning to ber 
home in Benton to spend her vaca-
tion. She was tbe youngest in her 
class, and is a most popular as well 
as accomplished young lady. 
Mr. C. D. Hughlett, of the Postal 
Telegraph Co , has gone to his old 
home in Huntsville, Ala . on a visit. 
Mr. Hob Vint is in bis place. He 
will be gone a month. 
Misses Fanne Richmond aud 
Anna Beeler. of Clinton, arrived 
from Hamilton college yesterday and 
were the guests of Miss Mary Corbett 
-today. 
In honor of Miss (ilass, of India-
na. Mrs. James Clements entertains 
the Young Ladies Cinque club next 
week. 
Ji *t precisely what Spain expects 
may lie seen by bcr heavy aud exten-
sive add'tii in to the fortifications nt 
C*Hz . It is pretty well understood 
that when Cervera is disposed of 
L'ai-le S im will have several ships to 
*l»are, and that n eru :se lo the Medi-
terranean nn«l thereabouts would be a 
healthy «a»TC*e for the men. 
nnv. while miking cinque*!? 
DMIOCKACY is the unknown quao 
lity in politics. There is but one 
determinable feature and tbat is to 
get and hold olFice upon any idea or 
pretext. There was a time when 
Jackson. Benton and others waged a 
#er«*e and suoueaaful war- against 
per issues and maintained the do» 
trine of "m in t drops," as the best 
and proper money of the people, and 
that tbey should have the highest and 
best money of the world. What are 
Democrats d< ing now r Clamoring 
for issues of paper money, and issue* 
of silver coin which is useless 
coin in any patt of the world, and in 
no foreign market worth half its 
stamped value. What did Democra-
cy say about greenbacks at the liegin-
ning of the rebellion r That they 
were unconstitutional aud worthless. 
What are they saying now r That 
greenbacks are the best uoney in the 
world—unmindful of the far t that 
they are not money but mere prom-
ises to pay money. This Democracy 
blows h t or cold, upon any princi-
ple or policy, as their office getting 
propensity may best be subserved, 
Look al their boastful pretentions in 
favor of free election*'. Read the 
tons of printed speeches on the purity 
jof the ballot and the freedom of the 
citizens. Then rea l the recent elec-
(ion commissioner's law of the last 
I Democratic Legislature. 
Mrs". Laura Fowler aud Mrs. 
Walter Johnson went to Kvansville 
tbia morning on a brief visit to Mrs. 
B. A. James. 
Mrs. I. D. >\ ilcox will have as ber 
guest next week, Miss La Rue, of 
Bowling (jreen. 
Miss Speers, of Chicago, arrived 
in the city this afternoon on a visit 
to Miss Mary K. Sowell on West 
Broadway. 
—Mrs . W, b\ Bra.Whow, Mrs. Cox. 
Mrs. Cha*. Morris. Mrs. Kd Rivers, 
Misses Hart. Marv Bos well. Martha 
Leech. May Terrell ami Lizzie Sin-
aolt left at midnight la*t night on the 
steamer Tennessee for Evanaville aud 
Nashville to be gone a week. 
Mrs. Frank Leavitt and child leave 
for their home in St. Louis Saturday 
after a several weeks visit lo Mrs. M. 
B.Nash. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. T C.m Leech are en 
joying a pleasant visit in Canada. 
Mrs. P. W. Hollinswortb 
Saturday for St. Louis. 
Iea\e 
T O r 
friend 
ven the 
\SI . 
of W. .1. 
snap away. 
i i \ K I * r o 1*1.1: 
j The patriot 
Itrvan have j 
f I'hey complained loud and long that 
0 f J the President for po'itical reasons was 
island<«. lak«- the Cannr c-.as we shall 
•TTT* Hkrlv need th«M» m our bus* 
tie*s. 
IT will probably 
t l t l l .HV | o * * f s 
•quire (teculisr 
i a i i - i II it ing 
determined tint FTryan should m7t 
gel a soft commission in tbe army. 
Now, however, tint ti.«- Secretary o f 
war has i«*ued an order excepting 
Nebraska fioni tbe rul* about the for-
ination iif new, regiments, by im-aoa 
G R E A T EXHIBIT 
OF SUMMER 
WASH GOODS! 
I will guaranty* 
tbat uiy ItbfuuutMia 
Cure « ill relieve luui-
l«i;i>, iu intuit mid all 
rbeuuuoic intiua iu 
two or thrw hour*, 
and curt* iu a f«-w 
days. 
11 UN YON. 
At all druggist*, 
25c. a vial. Guile 
to Health aud luedk 
eal adrict- trve. 
1 SUJ Art TI at., l'fcila. 
RHEUMATISM 
THE TERMS 
OF PEACE. 
Hie President Has Made Up His 
Mind—Spain Must Get Out 
of the Western Hem-
isphere. 
Cuba Independen t , Pue r t o R b > 
Ours, and Congress to Deal W i th 
tbc Phi l ipp ines 1 hese A r c 
McKiuley 's Peace I crnin. 
Washington, Juue 2 . — T o a few vl 
bis congressional fiieuds the presi 
deut has disclosed the fact that L> 
has made up his mind as to the term-
which Spain must accede to bciort 
she tan negotiate ft»r |>eace. 
He has determined that, first el 
all, sbe must consent to abandon a 
ber possessions iu the Western lieu 
isphere. 
Cuba must be turned over to tin 
men wbo have been lighting for th. i 
freedom for over three years. 
Puerto Rico must l»e turned over 
to the I ' D I M States to iudemnili 
this country in part for the cost el 
tbe war aud for the loss of the Mail 
and ber sailors. The i-dand is to t 
used by the United Stales for au out-
lying naval base iu Southern watei-
for tbe Atlantic end of the Niearagu t 
canal. 
As to the future of the Phi'ippine^ 
tbe president is still in doubt, lb 
will probably ask congress to aid in 
reaching a conclusion as to what is to 
be done with tbe islands. 
The president is hopeful that when 
Santiago is taken, the Cervera 
squadron disposed of, Puerto Rico 
subjugated antl CaptA i eu . Blanco 
reduced to actual starvation without 
the possibility of help froxi bomt 
Spain will sue for peace. He is Jai-
ling to grant it on the tefms sug-
gested. 
IMPOSING 
W e r e the Ceremon ies Yes t e rday 
at the (> i »eni i i£ of the Omaha 
Expos i t ions 
P r es iden t M c K i n l e y . in *.Va«.hn»g-
ton. Pressed the Button l l i a t 
S tar t ed tbe Mach inery . 
tbnaha. Neb., June "i. — It 
secord past nooii when the whttls in 
machinery ball commenced to t iru 
and the Trans-Missi:>ippi autl Inter-
national Exptisiiion wa j opened. 
President McKinlcy preset! tbe 
button in Washington ami madf 
connection which started Hie n 
cbinery in motion. In an in-'anl 
fifty bands sent forth sweet inn-ic. 
but were almost drowned by the 
cheers from thousands of throats. 
Flags waved everywhere. A 
there was a lull in the cheer* the 
great chiines in the dome of the fed 
eral building clanged out their greet-
ing aud every musical inslrumcni 
the grounds change'] il* note and 
"Hai l Columbia" thrilled the \ :ist 
multitudfto4ls very center. 
This was the con>iusi-»n of the 
dedicatory exercises. 
At 0 o'clock in the morning the 
civic parade siarted from the city to 
the grounds. It was five miles l- ng. 
In the great an litonuin Dr. Samuel 
J. Nichols of St. Louis assisted a 
nu nl»er of oilier prominent clergy-
men delivered prayer. 
W11A I S I III MATTI ' .K 
W l I I I h i M l l i N 
2 C 
71c 
10 c 
I .awns in new styles and .1 
go.nl assortment ol patterns 
and colorings. 
For a choice lot of dimities 
ill neat small pattterus. 
For a large lot ol lawns, 
lappets, etc.. styles and ma 
terials suitable lor waists 
and dresses. 
L.B.0GILVIE&C0. 
ACBNTS BrTTKRICK PATTFHNs 
On Saturday's rc|iort of the t..1 nI 
of volunteers mustered in uudi-i Hie 
first call live stntes only sere siul ,|e 
tlcient in their quotas. 
The total shortage of ...1,1.1.1,11, 
WM dittrihuted ss follow. 
Alabama, I 355 ^ 
Iowa, 1,640. 
Kentucky. l..';.s 
Missiosipi i. 1.000. 
North t 'srj luia. tllil 
I t ia easy to understand that l o s s 
msy not hive |<aid mm h at.-ntr. n to 
mi !itary affairs iu her battles over the 
prohibition question, and Alshjin-i 
• nd Mississippi and North t'ar< t » 
have proha*ily had tlusiu-ial reasons 
for ncghd ing to keep up the in11111 s 
organisations which have fumi-divd 
the volunteers from the other stales 
Hut there i> no excuse for Kcntiu l>v 
Perhsps its melani-holy failure is iloe 
to tbe government having called for 
private soldiers. On a,i all for Col-
onels Kentucky would have lieen the 
tint state to till np its junta —i Vrw 
York World. 
Dr. K-lwanU. Kar, Kye, N o w and 
l liroar l i^ jml la t , P«<lu « h , tf 
a w w l 1 w j . B i m i m w i w i w i w s i 
MEE1 S rS HRY P&; iUIPHM£NT OF A O U T I 
CAI . T V tiWP! I r . t -USING H ' B I X ^ I T IS 
T H E l.KAt • it IN IFr'.' FOVKMEN t S, T H H MOST 
DURABl t MA JIiI.& MADK, A N D DAILY IN 1UOU-
T A N I S OL- OF-
I ICES A U . A 
s OVER T H E > * 
V ORLD, J« j « J* 
CON IINUES T O 
PKOVE 11 SELF 
T O BE .1 
T H E Jt Ji 
A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
I T h « S m i t h P r e m i e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . , 
nil Pine atreet, HI. Louis. Mo. 
J E. i NCLISH A CO . Deal.rs, 108 North Second street, Paducah, Ky. 
Telephone No. bo 
AFTER REMAINING TWO WEEKS 
Dr. GoltlsUiai Finds l i e W i l l Have 
l o Keiuai i i a Few Days 
Longer . 
'1 he value of perfectly fitted glasses 
with refereuce to heuliii cannot IK 
tiverestiuialetl. Their effect upon 
the nervous system is direct, and 
through this, indirectly U|HH> the em 
lire (Tjjanism. 
A few of the Iroubhs which result 
directly from neglect iu Ibis ptrticu-
f?ir are: Neuralgia, S.ek Headache 
and Nervous P r o r a t i on . 
A sati mistake is maile by most 
l>eople in putting off the use of sj>ec-
tacles to<» long. The old advke. 
Tkm' t l>egiu pj^ecks tiil you have 
to, ' ' has done a world of harm. Any 
one can, by straiuing and squiutiug, 
autl looking jharp, go for a long time 
without spectacles, but be is *owiug 
the teetl of destruction iu his eyes, 
Consult 
D O C T O R G O L D S T K I N . 
Scientific examination of the eyes 
free of ( barge. 
Otlicc hours from 10 a m to 3 |) 
m . nt Palmer bouse parlors. 
A G O D SHOT. 
r>£ut Iiankiaa Wasu'i ia It with th« 
Stiaagcr. 
"Tulk in- of t ai .1 I..Ikin^ ot 
> b o o t i l \ \ •-tover, " l l lliimls 
me th i we u>cd io ii.iu ain.iii up in 
( h.idr u wiio v : - n i ^o i . i itiu; 
things ! tired at. Hi- name wa 
hiub 1 Ia-1-kiUi — li^yli^U 
wheHur or not In- fii>t a real 
name or ju-t a kir.-d n! out^i twtb, a 
t re; j :-.r 1 »)f I lie c VI i ..Hit Ir ll; r. 
than I 'm able to say. This fellvw 
llaiikins i -t d to ! r; u' u great deal 
a'-Miiit i > nbi'h-'Y uiili an o!«ln»orv 
•r.-!M> \\ tu he-1t V. ami ll. ile-ervt-1 all 
of In. ,.,M1 br / M 1 .id » m-trick of 
il 
-.vou Id i Ike a .1 a I* nt l\\ f t . 
! 
<-nd a 11 • 1 .-» t it if .. : • ral i — s t • - - r i 
Tu- • i'-'M cc 
up h t I 
toward ir 
«oim • i' i 
tain < 
f p . • .? 
thi . • 
k l h e . • : 
•lend . IT 
i j ir i d - ... t 
I I • ' 
I- 1 I 
i!«.d i - n it 
- pr. nted 
ii a f.riu p»'si 
.., - 1,". or CO 
-.t. Tlie d -
ra7'»r 1 1 
> •! V * 1 . I. '»•!.. 
tll. |.n k 
• • bvar.l, f-r 
J , '«. r. II d 
• ar d n 
• . 
d .iru. I 
th- . 
Hi' 
" I I 
t ' . 
ti r 1 
com, i 
nl';. 
lii V 
II 
aft. 
ili.lti'i 
in', r 
- I 
.1 , 
'.I - r 
id. » .1. 
mark ; 
. lie |..„ 
• 11.11 
said r 1 . \l .1 V. 1-
in. 1 '.- 1 • : ".ami 1. : 
la.it • ' ' t I,a -b.,.i|- ' 
" W .1 f " s , II,ink ms \• " . ' ! 
•If V. ll .11 (.1,1 .)l "t -.1 1. 
eon, e a: \ ' 
" T i I ' l , ' -Ji- " -traiiL'T. 
an. f"- ! ll M.ii 
l ie -1 in' nt a I 
Mind tli il kit..! f thing years ui." 
' I ' M ' s i " . t in 's Illlle.' 
•Mint tool' cried llanVins 
I'onic < n. linsti jnu rimply got to 
flioot now," 
• " A l l rif;lit. f i i . nd Itut it's your 
nun f ult Al ! I ask is t.ieliontfimill-
tnncnii* lik.- ii ll> iml- at the fame 
time, vou 1 • \ -in shout nt your 
mark nn' I I nt tin same time shoot at 
jninc I>•» - tin I suit'e' 
•Jfuli! > mi think tlic noise of 
^oiir ^iin'll siare i .v , ilo yon? 
nrc gi.in' to b. nii-lily bMili'd.' So 
llanki.is, v. fiom I I run racki t 
could di-coi . er: « lien lie «as shcot-
Sng. rigged up Ins razor Vihi Minis 
mini- The sir.in r n-ked iiluit lie 
in, nil <1 to .1.., . i d SJnb Mini. d. I 
llionglil this In J .if j-lxn.iin' would 
-br MnMiS" li^ -^utL ' W n i l 
jrou c u n ' io sli-iot a t ' 
' ^ t -nl. .iillLIIC. { in 
on.' 
T l ie two men raised llii irgnnsto-
' K O K I ^ S I O N A I . 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS. 
IIOMIKOI-ATIIIST, 
OFB '«'—3W LLRO.. TEV *TT' * 13' 
tUaMeao >»••» J»f u .vihoa*-
uSH-e- li«M»r» v ia t. T 
— Ale > t Jar Iter lJroa Co. will meet a i compctitiou 
iu priccs on 
• • 
Furn i tu re , Ca rpe t s , M a t t i n g s a n d 
Stoves , 
In fact, everything that is utevled in furnishiug your house f r o * s l u t l o 
Auiah. Sec our irow Ind , before you buy. We h u e lower prices than ever 
'iear.1 of .MI irou beds. W e an- the leading upLolsVerers uf tlie city. Wa 
nisnufuctu'e and make overa l l kinds of mattresses a id awnings. Your 
cridit is go-si. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
A. S. I)ABNEY,|Telophone 300 £03-206 South Third. 
* DENTIST. 
406 tl1 OAOWAY. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney -a t -Law 
Will practice In 
all the t juris 
is South Fourth St., PAOUCAH , K Y 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Krv'uhr hour* f.»r «»?!»< •• 7 lo V %. iu. 
I I.. 3 p an. W . • n.TV, r 
Wh««n i.rm tl'-»M«» • wll .y I.i. imher ih»n 
n.-;»r i Iom- "f hotiî . 
tiffirt-iia Nlitb,l*-iwfii llnwilMr unl Jrt 
for*, i a 
RwltlM^ i s.rwr Ninth \utl JrB«r»>n. Tr t 
phOUs* l « 
W H A T P 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
YES 
THUS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT L A W 
116 South Fourth Street. 
Tho '98'mrdei ol the New liexismore i s ball 
b< arii k in all 8ce fomple with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Agent for Eeosmore, Y'cst ard Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies f\ r all standard 
machine?. 
Wall Decorating 
DR. J. W, PENDLEY • l s " u r m 
- n ; t1 hs* -
o r " 
off l . e, 1 IA South Fifth Street 
Reside nee, woi Tenneef^e street 
Office Telephone 176; Residence 116 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSBN, M,0. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Of̂ e* U'Hini 
l l ' l i m lloS|, rr 
om.e , No. t u i t . l lnw lwsy 
H. T. KIVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . 
and Surgeon 
office Sixth anti Broadway, 
at Infbmarv. 
Office Hour* 
a. rn. 
7 <0 to v JO p ni 
Telephones and 
: lo t p. ni 
A should l ike the 1 V ' 
orating tbe gic.it wall ol China, b i t K ^ j p ^ o ! ^ V V V > 
wi l l lie con tent tl you wi l l let us dec© . i, t * j * 
rate a lew walls in your house. Do .XTyl -
thc> need it? Oh, yes; you can't g e t 1 i^S 
out ol that, and we always bate to MTC ^ 
a wall in need of aitistic deoirat ion. 
Bare w a l U denote a bare i»ockctlxH»k 
or little consideration ol the beautiful. 
But your-pocketbook î  ill right and 
you kuow a ^OVH! thing when you s<x it,. 
W S. GREIF. 
DOCTOR ALHKKT B K R i M I K I M 
New office, corner South Fifth street and Ilroadwav, 
Over Oehliwhlaegc'r tV Wallrer's drug store entrance, odd I'ellowa' Hall. 
PRACTICE U M TED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Stomach and Inte-iiuen I jvqr Skin. inelndiiiK Hair and Nails. 
HIIKMI • Ann-mil, Rheumatism, (.out, Kidneys aud*(ienito-1'rinary System 
Diabetes 
Sunday*. 
> t«. in >s» a as. 
i lo % 0» BIJit r 09 » t 
Telephone 1 I . 
F. G. HARLAN, JR. 
The L e u i n g Plumber and Gas Fitter 
Sprinkling hone, lialli tubs, g i s tlx 
tur.n smt li lings of sll kinds. 
Hee his prices In-fore having your 
work dune Nu job too large, jio job 
loo small. ]£ { Bmads* i 'hone 11 ^ 
' 
II 
t |j.i 
l i. 
tint . 
II 
i- lii ' 
ali,I 11.il 
• 
•I 11 -'" ' 
f " t . t; / 
li - 1 1 1 r . 
I l inki i . . 
ll vv ;l 
- i r t . r. 
II i I ii-
-l.int that 
- . u-rkul 
r ri ' . , f..r 
-; i 
f.tir 
V r. I lily 
'nap 
tlier and at tlic i< ry tame in.iant 
was a . " t <;-_JKI|JI w_. nl 
get t 
1 litre 
ymi 
I 
il" Ut g I u 11. Ill Y..I1 ."11 1 <|llii . 
• f .1 " I ' u r v I'll '. II . It I • i t 
'Ut a bull, t in 1 hit r ball .IIMUII 
ten feet in fri.i : nf \nnr gun. ' .rnel in' 
it a-idi t i , \ . r ill. r- and l«>. k nt 
that letter ti in ' • I i-h I.iv. r «iil 
*ign on fhe-ft'in • \"ii.!.i ^'tiu'll liii.l 
r ight I.ul'. II I <r I .-:. i! tli.ii h i 
ter Thai', mi -in i '.' 
'We « , nt . v i and f. in .1 it n- he 
1 Ii - 11 pr. H ii •: in 'rk .irilli-
.liip I i ii r !' "1. •! i']«.|i l ' " i i ' t ' i 
think it ii. - .'r ali-" 
Tl- " l l " r -aid v. un.I II per ' 
Vir W • I II. . It- • I.'d. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of this city, l l leads all 
others, for the reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
IIAMIU.r.O IS IK ITT LKS A«l> HT TIIK KKU BI 
IW1HVAI I BOTTLING CO. 
K. J. Bergdoll, l"ropnctor. Tenth and Msdiaon streeW 
Telephone 101. - I Ir.lera filial ui.til 11 p.m 
Sists I'op, Sellx. r W aler snd ail kinds of reui|sTao.'e Prinks. 
J . W I L L F I S H E R 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r A g e n t t o r F . r 
M c C r a c k i n C i r c u i t C o u r t N O T A R Y P U B L I C a n d T o r n a d o I n s u r a n c e 
Will take acknowledgements of deeds, etc , any where in the 
city or county. 
ABSTRACTOR OR TITLES 
Manager of the only . omplct - abstract to title, in Me ' racken county and the 
city ol Paducah. Tlie sl.slrai t WAS mad.- while clerk ol the county court for 
A term of eight years. This department is under the Mlip.ri ision of S "ompe-
tent and rellahl-'ati.tra.-tor Ir iu want of anything 111 Ibis line il will |.«y to 
see me, and 1 will appro isle your Imsiness. 
Office 125 South Tourth Street ,Legi l Row, 
Phone 383 
A l i K N T B W A N T K I ) lor " W A R 
i W I T H S P A I N , " Including liattles 
his oiiinion tin- V.... I nil- I i iu 0 0 » » < • N W . C M M h all ALWUT 
Millie*, navies, forts aad warshi|>s of 
l , i -a im .'ti lii i il r III.•ttit'r. - 1 . " I " ' 1 1 ' " " " o n s and graphic «tory of the 
" I lie engine. I«I||I..I n o « e l d ami * i o , o r J 0 1 , h * f » " a a l Dewey; 
n • i.. 1 ni '.i. i ' " ' " " everything ahvnt Saupwa , 
Ih- U . n l . l u p - 1 I in. a I.TV,,,.1 l ^ l ' k v . Fit "High l^e and leadiag 
I,oil. man M " and "mi.l- '•> Hon Jsines Kankla 
.Hill' n.s ' l " mm ... verv g I S , . u h . , V * " * ' " " ' l '" l leader fur C u b . 
but lliei l o M i i V u t i f i i n m l . infer,.u- l , n l ' O m g r . . , . Th . 
linn. U , - - -i iv iirllivi- srrate.i « 3 r b..„k published; (too 
Witn, - - W n . l t . - ,i a II a v ,!">-'' I 'U ' is : 100 superb illu.tr.lioB., 
T l m S h r . l T hal kind . ( a sav? I ' " richest color., ' l a , large 
Tl ie pi' ii. r « n i ' ' olore.1 maps. Iliggist book ; highest 
Wll jni-t in a nud.lht, » • • " « « prt« '«: " " ' y 
nrdinari s a i . » l ..., Kaeh .nb.crilHr r e e v e s a 
.. ( [ „ , ,, ,1 | I Brand (i ill) pr.inium free. lie-
Had ton snv fnnll to timl*. ill, I !' ' m ; "V ' ™oinHH.a: tafvr^ lor agent, ; 
V.i h, - i.'niiii.iu-ii I Wecl -!, JO "l«>'s wc i l i l : fielght paid ; outfit 
n i . in«\I |,| I '1**- W " ; * ti»lay. Addre. . , T h , 
T l " Sii.nlT n „ , ; ,,„., N»ll..nal Ifc-k C . - e en i l l .pt . l i , 
CAUTIOUS T E S T I M O N Y 
Cson, Scot 1 hwait^ft Ih- Coult'. Et-
foits to L^ain tb. Troth 
. Ali. ainiKitig .i.«.|u bjt'k j'l. >.' n. t 
l.'Tlg 11̂ ,. Ill the *.l l-^.'U -fn lilT, I I I ! 
li. lT |1,.| v „ , think that , ^ . r l K > r u „ „ „ , c h l 
<•<•<• aworthi uliir, um saw In r ( " 
in i In i rinan . iilul in \ > i inl'. r lam i ' " 
Witim-s—It nxulil Im according to I In. audi— ent lamp glidss •nil.ble 
th » • at her tor system f..r sale nt Hel 'hers.n's 
"Hut a i , .n-l. to Im> seawortliy. mtut I .rug store. , F 
be .ennnrthv in all kinds of seat her, 
iiin-l idin j o l r'' r . ' —li t KjcuW-
W itnoss- Wecl, Tt wouT.T .'.yh-^'I ' f i . r jur r m .fnrtcsnn street, near 
ilu/iiix a Isianl of i ' l , r ) m l " ' upnn the dav. Mth. Ap f l y to 
the circntnilaiiccs nit, ti.bi : i i . e l » -s? ('apt. Flelehcr's . t o r t u r e f r . * i 
f the W.-t Highland '|ni l l i r , "or j |he witni 's caused mneh regret in 
I V. M. KI 
...nrliiig Mian.ee, i,,. II. i, o Slae i r i u n , anil itwas mine time'lsfurednu 1 ' le l .| liiHie f j Inr a tosd or bHto r r 
l .n-nm^.air ||.C \V' 1 U t i M & J i * ]solemnity [ X B l i k i l . Stoyewook. u 
H*6«Wf tT 
cms IRON 
VCSTIStAED 
l i M B M o r 
NASHVILLE 
I> CHICAGO M L M J . 
0-nfilLLMAN.O.SA 
• IVMMtLU.mo HfcJflviu.UHII 
T O 
- ' <4 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Week ly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
Lr*ili>tr ClTK'iuuail »i»-l l- >ul-»l!U> ti i-«,l-
Oou-ai ltaliroad fa.Ni - New Orl>i 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
an.l Padu. -ii «.T»*ry Krtdav iu<>ri<ln«. <->r I.** 
Antcolrn aa.! Sad Kf«... i,, ,, win „ i t , i,.u ( . TO LIONEL »L»» CUDDN'IK HI N. M orituiu. 
4ally with Ki|.ti-» Train f.»r ih* in. k-i 
aod oa *nvl .s*tur.Uya afi-r J«t.u 
uary *, I W I witb ib* 
8 u n s e t Limited A n n e x 
o€ S'xuh-rti Pai in. giving Mprrlal through 
wrvlreiu Sao Kranolx •> l'»rUr<n«i ».r 
ot lb* lUtn<i|«i>uir*l K,*l!r.„j »mi ,-.4ln.. tig 
S. I.. HAT* » 
Dl» Ul.io l'aitM>iitcrr A i 'M Clix ini .ll. 
JOHN A ^ i r i t 
l>lvl»ti>a I'aHM-o^t Â "< m Mt-nili 
J T. l» >N< i\ AN 
CoamerrKI Al'«-I3' 1'̂ .IIJ. Ky. 
A H. N « l » « . i ; I' A cute**.. 
W-A. K*II<*U<1 A. ii IV A LouhvUI* 
I L L I N O I S C K M T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Tl'Wf Table In wflV-t Ajt i l X |Sv» 
LOUIS V I I.I.K AMI MKMl'Uh DIVISION 
NoaiM Hudlp— No SUC » o S • 
L n n . 
Maw OrlMuu 7 an pm w ao 
J'haoa. MUa.12 V mm IN" J.H> 
MfiupbU ....Tt Maui • "*» pm 
J'ltaoo Toon 10 » am luC> tun 
Cairo, 111 tu IS am 
No IM 
Pa I loo 1ST. iko llul a:n 
A m TP 
Padacat tuhpu I l t »ni i iouio 
re 
%it -2:1 S i * si 
Paitorah 2 is pm I am • «> an; • A. J-U, 
Arrlm 
Princeton 3 I* I'm S •> am *s>*im ' ' ; m 
KraonrtHr » i»« put 6 *ui 
HopkluvilU. l Mi|u pm 
Murtoorliw 4 i-i pm » » i n io i. am 
Ceairal City > v. ,.iu I I" am 11 -*•> . m 
Hor»» ltraoch * « pu> S am I u; jm 
Owwn»>v>rt> "h> <»> t»in *V 0> an. J •» • pit 
L a u I n v i d * . lorn pm " I" aiJi.' D pai 
7 iu am ll «» a'a 
fCALIFOFNIA! 
VIA 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Iron M m la Ron , 
T t i a s and Pac i f i c and 
Scu'hern Pec i l i c Rai lways 
TAKK Ti l l : 
F A M O U S • S U N S E T - L I M I T E D 
M 
A train with' i iuii.il l^mr.1 
p. ill., T u « ( U ) » ami 
Saturday, ouly 
S IXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Ttai1 >u(itt ilt« v«uju> south i'i sunny 
Ca'llorula Will- f. i p.irtl u!.ir-» 
an I dt M-rlpilv.' Itu rai ur«• 
ll (' TOWMSKSD. |l( T..L MalTIIKWS 
(irUfrnl l'.ii".ui[rr NoBlbcru Ti k.'l 
1 t'l. k.' A«r«ui, Atf -nf if 4 w Main 
Si. Lout». -M • Si LMiltvlllc. Ivy 
r ' v 
i ! ) 
• w 
m 
1 / V ' ' . . 
7* 
L a Creole WiH Restore those Cray K a i r s i f Yours 
["LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 Perfect Hair Dressing and Restorer 
If your Merchant dooon t handle, M o d Sl.OO to ua aad 
nvt oue bottlo. or $5 OO and re t six bottles, CHARGES PREPAID to any part U 8. or Cm 
, V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO., 
I s o t Pr.prifloni M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
BALLARD'S 
Utile Cuba Cigars 
C'ear Havana 
Fill C e n t s S t r a i g h t 
O T H L S C H U E G E R & W A L K E R 
DRUGGISTS 
Fi f th ami l i roadway. 
Not the 
R H ; H T WAV 
Oura is d i f ferent . Of courso nonit-
arlifh'M Mtund tlie wnwhiriK and iron-
ing better Uiau others, but we en-
i lruvor to tiavc all pasn through the 
jinK-ea-i uninipuired. Good uoap, pur** 
A.ti-r and Kkillful l.'indei iusun1 pt-rfet t 
remilts. ( i ivu us an opportunity to 
prove it Small pai-ku^cM than I fully 
rece ived, larger oni'S in pruporti »n. 
S F A K S T K A M LA I M I » R V , 
i ' l ione 2UU l'JO North Fourth St. 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
jci au .1 
i iu uio •> i • pm 
; Ju am .> 3 piu * 9 
n .ft am ,11 1*1 aot ti Nu llii I I'l 
» )\ ITA K .»» PM 
W pi J -j Mill » .W a 3 
i l« pm 2 I" s I 110". 
Padua : 
ArtlTr 
Pulu t. 
Cairo 
JarkwM i t e , T"UII .. • NLU 
Mempbla 
^ a r t f a 
JarWo , Mba 
lireeuTt!> Mtai< 
VlekatMiri; 
Mai< he/. 
: 3D pin .t » l » l ' 
i M pre ft C atn < • 
0 u.» pui 
In am 1 ft" pm 
•I 3U jim 
J Of* am 6 is fiu 
« *I ,TUI 
. » Si am 7 pm 
W r n«*<i"t«» h«-*<r n >»r»- tl deal alnrtit 
thin^H wbii h lit ' iik«- th*' paper on 
wall, but how frc<|uent il i* lhal 
the papt-r d*>es«'l fit on ibe wall .lni»t 
b i o a i i w it in pa l l ed iard ia no ain'i 
thai tt tile Tbe pattern may not bo 
right, the color may not sttU the room 
; You will the mont auitahtc pa|»er 
• l>y coming to us. o u r s|MH'ialties are 
W a l l P a p e r . P i c t u r e s 
fiu Frames 
And our rtoA-k IH large, our prices are 
ri£bt, snd dcaignti \ aried < .ill and 
ioapect. 
L P B A L T H A S A R 
ST. LOUIS 1»1 VISION. 
soara aucmi 
Uteve Padu< a* 
Arrtre St. Loula 
SU 
all f • 
I? K>I I> 
7 44 v m, 7 i' a io 
a<>CTB BOClD * I SO 
Laav* 9t Ixmle « *> a m, * M p m 
art IT- Pad y ran S 19 i> u. I Ai a re 
AU tralna rnu aaUy »*r-iu t». marl, o 
• l ib a »tar, wblcli Jo n«>i rm. i s»u. l »| 
N w » « and carry I'ullmau bi.ffM,<iee|4n* 
earn aad free rarllnln cbair rar-« (wiwe^n i in 
elaeaii and N«w Orleanx, Prillman -l«epi-is 
hstareea p.eaa««iiie aad M>̂ at>hM 
Train* Wl and ran «nlid tnwwn Cin< in 
nail and Sev Oriaan.*. carrying i'uinnau but 
ft i •leepeen 
TraP.r 2S4 and i l l rnn - id :« i » r rn l'adu 
cab aul tlopkinavi.ir. 
IN* la formal l*>n. tlr or rra.-rraiU.na. 
apply to A H ila«%on U P A « I i. a c I i 
W. A. Kfllond, A «i P A. U»ut»vlllr. K> 
C. C MC«JÂ R li C A S: t.'iuia, «r J T 
U>hi. van. ('. A . Padui aI. K* 
r l l 
IU 
^Cl 
the 
for 
P®-
to 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION! CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention g i ves 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarter ly |n\incut of 
|iensi<iDs careful ly attended to. 
Oi l l ce , 714 South Th i rd street. 
mree hauilM Women; 
EO H. PU3YEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Public. Real u t a t e and 
L i f t Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor of Titles 
Forme ' master commissioner of 
the M E I rack en circuit court. Wil l 
practice i*i all t h « courts of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
g i ven to the col lection of all rlaims, 
i tie rt ntitig of real estate and all other 
l it igation. Wi l l act as assignee and 
rece iver of insolvent estate*, also as 
ndminiMrator of decedents ' estates 
and as guardian of infants. Itwidw for 
M>< nrit j g i ven in surety companies 
Off ice No 1-'7 South Fourth street | 
'A'gal l low , Paducah, K\ . 
WRITTEN 
W . M . J A N E S 
M I [ S U I T M MORTGAGE LOANS 
O F F I C E 3 2 B B R O A D W A Y 
o r r K R ILELII'.F 
Si Wfca I 
Second Hand Goods 
H.Klim ptu-r* \<m- I bv 
W I L L I A M But r.l NO \ SON 
ID., 
lies! 
uily 
H 
De-
l l . ; 
I l l l l 
11M 
15, 
.1.1® 
m ' i 
if 
i c « r 
orjr 
- i 
10 THF1R IFSS roHTIINATn SIST1 HS 
A tun* ROAO TO HTAU1Y 
Th. M1m>, r. II, ..f N.. - . I 'Ih ,\t, i "I. N, " 
S'.irfc. .̂ .w >>'••- I' I, I k. r- r.; , • 
(111 M3SSIS Bfl l 'S 
C o m p l e x i o n i o n i c 
kM etmnrt (MB ' « 1 
brlffhleiilnc Ihe • k i •« 
It «HiC« n«4cnv« r »;p !"'• i 1 " " 
and taeutrtn, Nit i« «• '' • Ml '" 
nlieu apt'llt^l I" lis ' 1 ' ' w 
iVdasaiM Iks fori oof it i r ' 
oiw b'i 1 fori lirn lilllm-
frerkke, pirn plea, i in. v i • • im 'I i ' • 
eacealrr otllne«5 or nde.» 1 
uae l» a) »lmplr tlmt n i1 iH i " 
tlorw aiVl icet ll-.' I i. -ui' 
ftrlt have plti.Ml tlio 
OHC BOTTLE COSTS 10V MOTHIHC 
If the effeel l» m»t r*»n llv S* < ) tiim.l Mill I 
toa lak.< iki rbli In m ndlna f< i i' 
The prtee, » l no. pi it altl.lnthr n n 1 
of nit. tt will Bl«..l»N-ly rhnra r -om 
t'lexton nn-t tmuilljr n y.xst iaw IribU'ii 
i Ywoffrrshould l«e p»«< ptol I > f " 
Ladle* e»n u.t.to-* 11m- >1 • I 11 rn all 
MI(rr*o( thommplcYlen »r.S hyfh IH intlu 
•t:|Cl«-«l <XM»fl«tr«HT. sntlffMi toiv irtlvU < 
HiVbeetrra pmmptly ullhout ehinrc. An 
taUn^tlni psmplil.-t will l « » "t m«>n t. 
n S Z 
ordi rt t 
•e s?>\t>mrnnslTn<ten* mot s» tKl alt 
o Tlie JWisses Hell, or 
T U B I I P l - U T O I L E T C O . SO. ra I INS ««MHH», RORT. 
F.stahlished IRTVi. Incorporated |SK3. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
Steam Engines, boilers 
House Frcnts. Mill Macnirery 
And Tobacco Screws. 
Brass antl Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds 
I»AI>r<\\IT, KY 
When in Metropol is 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
..V) a day. Special rates hy the 
| WEEK. D A . BULKY, Propr . 
| ib-twocn tlti end fith on P e n y st 
MatiLEflinger & Co 
~ I U n d f r t t k f n «ND FMH.'MRRT 
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AT RANDOM. 
T h e Register is worried beet u^e 
the fct« am roller has not been put 
hack iu its little house iu the city hall 
yard. 11 is true that the roller has 
now had its quarters iu the street for 
ihe past lumilh, and it may aufTer 
from the ex|>osure, hut the democrats 
are determined that it shall go , and 
a ill let it rust away , if they can ' t 
./ct rid of it any oil ier way. The 
only thing wrong with the toller is 
that it wan not bought by a dctny-
cratii administration. There are 
many backs woodsmen here who do 
not think it is a good machine, but 
hey are excusable. Half of them 
haven't been civi l ised long enougfi to 
tell a street roller f rom a locomotive 
if they were placed side by side 
Bul as to the roller being left out in 
(lie street to suf fer f rom the rain ami 
to fr ighten horses, and democrats 
who are afraid of it. one thing might 
be said iu palliation of it. Couti-
deutial lv, ma) be the mau who runs 
it can t get it back into it* little 
bouse. 
• t • 
A n d speaking of the roller, an 
amusing incident was witnessed by a 
select f ew the other day when the 
democratic administration set lire to 
it. It occurred on Broadway, at 
Fourth T h e roller was t»teamiug 
along tranquilly enough when il sud-
denly burst into tl sines. 
A well known citizen stood in HOIH 
i ' ttsou's drug store, and when he saw 
the b'e/.e, he thought something was 
going to h*p|HM), aud did not stay to 
see it. 
S lopping up his ears he made a l>ee 
line through the drug store and just 
a>*.the back door wa-* reached, yel led 
to those m u l e , " R e m e m b e r the 
Maine ! " and cont inued his Might. 
Fortunately, however, the admin 
i r a t i o n did not blow it up that time, 
t t t 
T h e democrats have begun in earn-
est to make the street roller their 
fo l ly . It won' t be a -monument ' ' to 
their f o l l y , though, for they won l 
leave enough of it. 
t r t 
T h e other night a certain young 
deu ' is l who si«:en nothing remsrksble 
iu point of greatness, had a borrowing 
i )L|m r i fucc. H e happened down town 
a little late, when he -aw Ins car 
•l ining, and it was the Hist car he 
ha l been able t«» catch when be want 
I it for a week, loo. 
Ju-it as he went out to board it, a 
policeman seized him. and remarked, 
hold on, sonny, d idn ' t you know the 
urfew whistled half an hour • g o ? " 
T h e youthful inolcr srtist squirmed 
and twisted in his honest indignation 
and tha grasp of the pol icemao. but 
he could not get away. T h e police-
man tiuik bun to the nearest -light, 
scrutinize*! him c lose ly , and then let 
him go , saying lie would g i ve him the 
benetit of the donpt. 
l l i e dentist missed his car. 
t t • 
T h e w riter has no more suggestions 
to make,a I Hint checking babies at La-
Belle park. There are incidents ui 
the lives of us all that we find It 
pleasant to forget . 
t t t 
Yesteniwy « J s d y «r-tcred Ci ty Clerk, 
Patterson * otlice to get a di>g license, 
she was not in a very gixnl humor. 
Apparently. Few people are when 
thev have to go down in their pocket 
to pay dog license. 
She st'usl around for a few minute* 
and then asked. A r e you the dog 
man ? ' ' 
T h e clerk wrote ou a moment ami 
then slowly turning, he looked at her 
over his glasses and replied. " Y e s , 
madam, are you the dog w o m a n ? " 
t t t 
T h e Murray L e d g e r says that a 
drummer named Hoard srrived st the 
City Hotel Monday , another named 
Plank arrived Tuesday , Mr Chip 
registered Wednesday and Clerk 
Holland says Mr . Shingle will ioter-
vicw tho merchants tomorrow. 
t \ t 
T h e Murray Ledger II»H solved the 
problem of why G o v . Bradley won't 
issue a n quisition for Bob Blanks. 
It claims he wants to make Blanks 
the captain of one of Kentucky ' s 
colored military companies. 
T t • 
A great many people have been 
heard to ask since the war with Spain 
trpgTTn, what" +*McirrutJ means. There 
ts a castle in Havana called Morro , 
and there are-*; «stlea in other places 
called Morro . In every city of im-
port J nee on Spanish posses ions there 
will l>e found a " M o r r o cas t l e . " This 
is the reason people have begun to 
wonder what it meaus. 
A di l igent scarce of au encyclope-
dia, dictionary and other books fai led 
to reveal any reference to ' M o r r o " 
aud no one could for some time l*e 
found who knew an\thing about the 
meaning of the word-
Only yesterday there was a discus-
sion of il d o w r town, and no one 
smoog s crowd of professors, lawyers 
•ad other people of intelligence could 
vouchsafe a definition of the word 
T h e writer finally found a youn^ 
man who has traveled all over that 
couutry. H e said that " M o r r ^ o " is 
simply a work derived f rom " M o o r , " 
and means simply ' M o o r i s h . " I t is 
usually a castle or stronghold of 
Mo t r i th des ign—always round. A s 
a rule it is fort i f ied in any way deem-
ed best, but inside the fort i f ication is 
the ' Moorish cas t l t/ ' f rom which is 
obtained the popular word " M o r r o . " 
THIRD CALL. 
One I H Expected From Ihe Presi-
dent for Volunteers in tlie 
Near Future. 
C ' I . C r u m b A i i g l i Is O r d e r e d t o 
C o l l e c t S l a t e P r o p e r t y iu P a -
d u c a h - A G o o d l>ea l of It. 
l l is thought there will be a third, 
and |ierhaps a fourth call for volun-
teers. in wh^ch event those in South 
west Kent ' eky who desire to g o to 
war and have not had a chance, will 
be a f forded an opportunity. 
T o d a y Col . Wi l l Crumbaugh re-
ceived a letter from A d j . - G e n . Col-
lier. instructing him l o lake charge 
of all properly here that lielongs lo 
the state, and not i fy the department 
when through. Col . Crumbaugh 
will liegtn at once the arduous task. 
It is thought there is .considerable 
property in the city belonging to tbe 
state. T h e first received was several 
years ago, when the Bullitt L ight 
Art i l l ery was changed to infantry. 
F i f t y ritles were then received f rom 
the state, aud when the company was 
broken up and mustered out, the 
guns were never returned to the 
slate. 
There are also a nutul>er of guns 
that were sent to the tirst stale guard 
here. During lbe riot, about fifty of 
them were carried of f by llie citizens 
and never returned. More were sent 
for with which to replace them, and 
the state sent fifty additional guns 
A large numlier of these were never 
returned. R e s i d e s these there are 
sa»H.«rs that 'belonged to the art i l lery, 
several drums and straps, uniforms. 
IK;1IS and other equipments. 
There will no doubl be encoun-
tered great ditllculty in liuding them, 
but Col . Crumbaugh ap|>eals to the 
patriotism of all. and requests them 
to turn over al once all tbe stste 
property t h ^ have, f o r the state 
needs it badly. 
Moreover , it is a serious infraction 
of the 'aw to have in one 's piwisession 
state property, and those who refuse 
or fail to turn in what they have l>e-
longing to the commonwealth will be 
prosecuted if found out. 
In another letter f rom a prominent 
state military authority, it was said 
that there will without dcubt be a 
third call in a few days. 
Col . Crumbaugh today found two 
or three of the guns in pawn shops 
down town, H e expects to find oth-
rs in similar places 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t C u r e d 
by l e al applications it«*y cannot reach ihe 
diseased portion of ih* <-ar. There la oaly one 
way lo car.- deafuen*. and thai ii by conslltu-
ihtoal rem*-Pes I eifnee* is caused by aa In-
fla«n.sl condition of the mucous Ham* of |tbe 
Knsiacblan Till*-. When ih " tube 1* Inflamed 
foil b *vf a MinibliiiK found m lmi*»tfe. t bear-
Dj: snd when It l> entirely rloeed, l»eafness 
U lb.' re«u t %nd unle*n iti>* Inflammation caa 
inken out and ibl* lube restored to Its nor-
mat (vudiiti'0 hfannji will b» destroyed for 
iter nlttr c»s.-« out of f n are caused by i a 
arrh. w hl.'ti l« nothing i»ut m lutlaru.'d condi-
tion .«f the mucous surfaces. 
•• v» ill y:tTt- t >J* Hundred) iNjllar- for any 
nas<> of i v i l D i . icauied by catarrto tbat can 
out In* cured by Halts Catarrh cure. Send 
for circular*; rre«-. K J .i J t N E Y A O ' 
T. ledo. Utuo. 
Sold by MrUfCgl *i# 
Mall s P'aml y I'lIU are the b-sl. 
G R A Y E L N O r i t l K . 
Sealed proposals will l>e receiveil 
at the council c lerk 's of f ice until 
o ' c lock, noon, Monday . June 6. '9f<, 
to furnish screened gravel f o r streel 
repairs during the year l*'.i8. 
Bi Is may Ive submitted two ways, 
v i z : Pr ice per yard del ivered at a 
mvenient js»int in the c i t y , ami 
pr ice per yard del ivered where 
needed on the streets. A l l graveT 
must conform lo the provisions of 
the ordinance governing same. T h e 
L'ily reserves the right to ri ject any 
or all bids. Bond will l>c required of 
contractor. 
27MF> JAMES M . LAM;, Mayor . 
i : \ C l ' K S I O N \ I k 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L 
Summer rates are now iu e f f ec t to 
Dawson, ( i rayson, Cerulean, Crit-
tenden and other summer aud health 
resorts, good for '.»0 days. 
O.i May 1 7 . aud June 7 , and 2 1 , 
hoincseekers excursion tickets will lie 
sold to various points in Tennessee. 
Mississippi, I/otiisiana, Ar izona, Ar-
kansas, Texas . Indian Ter r i to ry , ami 
other states at one fare for the round 
trip. Good for 21 days to return. 
11 mtf J . T . DONOVAN, agent 
A Great Relief. 
4*r»r igg< h ' nn qui te l ive ly th i « 
ma i l i ng . ' * 
" I l r usually i.uiic* * 1 •»v% n to the of-
fice exhausted ami |>ccvi*li. W hat's 
the c.iu»c of 1 lb cliangc?*' 
" T l i i ' is the Hr-t iuorn ingT ic l ia « i r t 
Jiatl ti> hunt for h i ^ y l l a r b u t t o n . " 
did that ftnppenf" — ' 
" T h e baby swal lowed i t . " — C l e v e -
land Plain Dealer* 
H E W F R E N C H A R T I L L E R Y . 
View of a Peru Paper aa to Adnoca 
Made 
I n regard to our new field pieces, 
obt t r rce the Temps , the severest 
secrecy lias been observed, aud when 
one thinks of the number of persons 
connect i d w ith the study and with 
the solution of the problem he can 
only feel grate fu l to our art i l l erymen 
f o r their prudence, which does them 
no honor tl.an the power fu l en 
g i n e which thev have invented. T l i e 
recent u « i t of the war minister and 
of tli* i 'hicf of the general staff V 
Cha lo iu relieves nobody f r om the ol>-
l igati ' ii of silence. It simply proves 
that the question that has been so 
careful ly studied is now finalfy set-
tled. L l us see how this question 
was j>r* - f i l l ed dur ing the past y e a n 
and iArituine the general plan upon 
which that study was conducted. 
Th« invention of smokeless powder 
produ cd an immediate e f fect upon 
the title. It increased the range and 
permit r: d a i l iminut iono f tho caliber, 
whid i brought out that modern type 
that called the magazine gun. But 
in the case of art i l lery enormous cx-
I'onae wits necessary in the change 
f r om one system to another, in order 
to br ing the smokeless powder for 
field pieces into general use. It was 
used Mtnjily in our field pieces o f '90, 
made to resist the pressure o f t he old 
black powder, and its only advantage 
was t " absence of smoke, whiqh. of 
coursf . was favorable for observation 
and tc. range of fire. Nevertheless, 
the t! • " re t i c * t t id i es were advancing. 
T h e rti l lervmet;, distanced for a 
rime if, this duel, which f >r M) years 
iias IN CM go ing on between the bullet 
m d t hell, were preparing a field 
licee ro beat the rifle. T o the new 
•ondit ti> profluced by smokeless 
iowd» r was addt d the necessity of re-
b t c i r j tin- ca l iU r. ami consequently 
l ightening the engine. Th i s effort 
fo gr ; a l i ghter cannon, aiul conse-
quent !\ a more movable one, is always 
notice'! a f ter periods of lon^ juai c 
That - the idea to which we owe the 
event i<'ii of rapid-t ir ingguns. It was 
the As i i ! : *»f the recent j»r< g n s s n al-
iped Tii naval art i l lery. T^ycrvbotly 
know - :!iat the guns on Imartl war^ 
»hips iiiu-t fired rapidly , liecatise 
the objects travel at great spceO. On 
ihe other hand, the work of these 
rapid-l i ng guns i simplif ied hy the 
fixed ba - furni -hed by the deck of 
the ve-M !. T h e recoil may l»c com-
pletely checked, and tho j>iece auto-
mat ica v -put in liattery by means of 
intcrmedi iry springs supported njion 
•his fK\ei| base. 
It- w ift, eotfrse, e lwsys4»e sn 
iticnse advantage for f ield art i l lery t o 
abl to product* its destructive e f -
fects in a small space of t ime ; in-other 
wor<S7 to become rapid- f ir ing arti l-
lery. But . inasmuch as it " f i r es upon 
•V. heels," it i*8 without the support* 
rluif render the problem easy for naval 
ari l lerv. T o lire rapidly it is aeces-
that the po int ing of the gun 
mu-t be |»reser\ed f r om one shot to 
other. T h e gun, carried back-
wat'l by the recoil , must of itself re-
:i precisely t • the place which it 
"i • pied be fo re the detonation. Such 
i r- -n't could only !>o obtained by a 
s; ally arranged carriage. 
I .vo d i f ferent systems of p i n ear-
riau'S have l»oen tried. One consists 
• mediate ly absorbing the force of 
• < T c o i l bv a support in the ground 
a sort o fs j iaue . Th i s first inven-
was the one which the Germans 
ted, unfortunate ly for them, in 
on struct ion o f their new field ar-
v. T h e second system consists 
e emp loyment of a carriage run-
i upon a l ong track. V p e n this 
. there are intermediary springs, 
w t d iminish the force of the re-
i and finally br ing the gun back to 
it - r i g ina l position. 
v ch, in substance, appears to be 
type of the carr iage upon which 
new rapid-t ir ing French field gun 
is ;»eratcd. T h o details ' us i 
i t ion, of courseware strictly ci i re ' . 
it ia on ly by com pari-on flint om 
r get an approx imate idea of it. 
T lis del icate piece of machinery 
b<' i g ing to the gun carriage i-̂  ..pit 
of a hundred improvements 
> h distinguish the new gun. T h e 
n: e progress realized make* it a 
stic af fair as much superior io t hi 
r' I cannon a-̂  the latter was to th« 
1 1 smooth bore. A new field..tlwrr 
is opened for art i l lery, and uo 
b. can foresee the effect of ihi-
ge upon tactics and upon the 
.od« o f firing. It should b, 
•I that no matter how perfect ii 
•on may W . it remain-, accen l ing 
In < c e ro , simply a prolongation o? 
Ttrr r.f the imldiri. 1'he r m ^ 
nl qualit i - ..f the eng ine mean 
b v ttie in themselves, In order 
•tnptete them theV must b , blcmb-iV 
were, with the human qra l i i i e * 
f tlie personnel. T h i « apprenticeship 
i f the gunner commenci - to-day. 
w1 n the work of the si ii niihe man is 
i'i- - lud. Our arti l lery Will m p i i n 
'and long t ia in ing. It only 
upen that point that we wil l lw> able 
1 lintflrn the ndvanta/ ' which we 
ti.it" in art i l lery over tin t nf Fu-
P . i g p * — " I ' m r l l brokrn up. " P i j l g " 
" i In n it i- als irt t ime you mei >b 1 
v travs " - l l a r l em T> f 
Hew Use for Alaminiam. 
A lumin ium balls are coming into 
n«e in Mnglaml for go l f , tenni-. t rn k-
tt ai l bil l iards, the metal being al-
loyed to make it hard, or ti • IMIISI an 
he formed with nn aluminium core 
ar,-? a harder metal cover ing of the 
r i d i t thickness to g ive the ball proper 
weight . 
Feel N the Te«t 
Wat t *—Inhere is no «m h thing n« 
te l l ing the qual i ty of whisky by the 
ta-te these days, is there? 
l .us l f f o r th—'No. T h e on l r te«t i* 
the feel. 
'- 'The feel?** 
" Y e s . A n d yon have to wait t i l l 
n t i t i morn ing f o r t ha t . "— Ind i an -
anol jg Journal . . - , 
J. W. ML jre, 
DEALKR ll-
Staple and Fancy roceries, 
Canned G o o d s of ! K inds 
Kree del ivery Ut all par >f ll ie n t v . 
Cor . 7tb a u l A IL 
W O O D $ Y / J R D I 
Mr. Oeo rge W . (Jrubbs is in the 
wood nusineas at the corner of Tenth 
aud Tr imble streets. He is well known 
hy all, and will g i ve satisfaction. A l l 
orders prompt ly filled. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
T h e commencement season is draw-
ing near, and the thought that id u| -
per most in the minds of this commu-
nity is of the graduates and ihe exer-
cises of the first commencement of 
colored graduates in this c i ty . Just 
at this hour there is a great deal of 
the hero worship go ing O D . Th i s is 
as it should be. T h e first commence-
ment of any city have never received 
more than their share of praise. 
Everywhere they are pioueers of a 
new era, the signs of our times, the 
forerunners of a better civil ization 
and the prophets of the coming 
dawn. Aud so in honoring theui ; in 
speaking words of praise antl appre-
ciation of the victories tbey have 
won, we pay a tribute to ourselves. 
In years past, the demonstrations 
by our people on the -Mb of August 
bave oveshadowed all other celebra-
tions, but the event ou the 1 Ith, 
iost , will be au exception. T h e at-
tendance upon tbe graduating exer-
ciser should l»e the greatest celebra-
tion of all, aud no doubt will tie 
Re? . McCutheon, of Mayf ie ld . was 
in tbe city yesterday. 
Kd Faun troy writes from Mt . Ver-
non, Ind . , that he is having 4 a good 
time at t v e ry p l a c e . " H e is in l l o p -
kiusville today. 
St. James A . M . K. church will 
g ive an entertainment Safurday 
evening near tbe corner of Ninth and 
Burnetl streets. 
Presiding Elder L . B. Sims, who 
has been out of the c i ty for several 
days, returned yesterday. 
Walter Lancaster, who has been 
out of the city for some time, re-
turned yesterday. 
Mrs . Dora 1'ooT, of Jackson. 
T enh . , and Mrs. Ann K ing , of Lex -
ington, T enn . , are in the c i ty , the 
guests of Miss M a r y Poo l , 116 South 
Seventh street. 
Miss Jennie Buchanan, of Metrop-
olis, I I I . , was iu the city tbe first of 
the week, the guest of Miss Mamie 
Smith, on Washington street. 
There will lie a Japanese picnic on 
the lieautiful lawn in the rear of 
Burks* chajK-l next Saturday after-
noon and night, by tbe children of 
the above named church. 
Mrs. Boo f te r , of No i t h Seventh , is 
oa the sick list. 
R i v . Washington, of lUinois, is 
conducting a revival at . te First 
ward Uap i i ' t church for U t v . W . K. 
Glover . 
T h e district conference of the C . 
M E church, convene ibis morn-
ing : t the Husbands street church 
with quite a number of delegates 
present. 
\ KUIV kl». 
Mr. Charles E. O ' N e a l , of St. 
Louis, arrived in tbe city ibis moru-
ing over tbe I l l inois Centra l . 
Hon . R . N . Lander , a colored law-
yer of Hopkinsv i l le , has secured 120 
members for a company of volunteers 
he proposes to raise, aud is await ing 
G o v . Brail ley'a reply to a request for 
a commission. 
W e are authorized by Mr . Chas. 
E. < > 'Neel , who is in the c i ty , lis say 
that tbe wedding set for last Tuesday 
evening, will take place Monday 
evening. June at 0 o ' c l ock , sharp, 
at the Washington-street Baptist 
hurch. T h e receptions will be held 
at the residence of the br ide 's par-
ents. Rev . W . S. Baker will per form 
the ceremony. 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In H u m a n i t y 's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurlad! 
The conflict dee|^ens. O u ^ y e brave, 
N o w rush to g l o r y " — C u b a save. 
Brave patriots, all " y o u r banners wave, 
A u d charge with al! your ch i va l r y . " 
O ' e r At lant ic 's wave McK iu l ey brave 
Semis our noble seamen, umlauuled, true, 
\ r isle to save or find a grave, 
.v, [ laiM a new " r e d , white antl b lue . " 
• • Whai hi r i- r aim can patriot know ? 
W hat ilealiuy more g r a n d " ! 
T l oi the soldier's fight for f r e j o i n ' s right, 
l o free a suf fer ing land? 
The Spanish Dons ere long tdiall taste 
Our " U n c l e Samue l ' s " piltf. 
A m i f reedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In the l ' r ide of the Great Antil les. 
In war , as in peace, it wi l l pay everybody 
to R O to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT ZOJ BKOAOWAT 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
i 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you Al! Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
j 
I 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Bui l t on str ict ly sc ient i f ic p r inc ip l e s 
. and nl the h ighes t g r ade mater ia ls . 
J S e ^ ? ^ ^ ^ Durab le , por tab le , i nv inc ib l e . 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . O O 
S i m p l i c i t y in const ruct ion and not b e l o n g i n g to the t y p e w r i t e r trust 
p r oduce an honest p roduct at an honest pr ice T h e B l i ckensder f e r is 
the o n l y h i g h g r a d e m a c h i n e at reasonab le cost. Guaran t e ed l onges t . 
S o m e f e a t u r e s — D u r a b i l i t y , p o i t a b i l i t y , i n t e r changeab l e t ype , d o i n g 
a w a y w i th r i bbon nuisance , ad jus tab l e l ine spacer , f% f f ec t a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . £ 
T h e o n l y t ypewr i t e r r e c e i v i n g h ighest a w a r d at \V o r ld ' s F a i r ; im-
p r o v e d s ince . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n I ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
"Send lor ca ta l ogue and test imonials . • 
MOORE IBROS., General Amenta 
25 East Faye t t e street, 
Ba l t imo r e . M d . 
- Q 
918 !•' street N o r t h w e s t , 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C . 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wal l Paper, per roll 3ic 
Fifty-cent W i n d o w Shades loi 30 c 
H a n d m a d e shades in any s ize. P i c tu re f rames made to order . F i n e 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e iu any part of the county by 
lis 
N O R T H H l l ' R I H 
STRKKT G. G. L>&& IM NORTH FOURTH STRKKT 
Look for the Big Sign when ,<>u get on Fourth street. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stuck of staple and fancy grocer ies is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. Sp l end id l ine of canned goods . Ou r meat marke t is 
unexce l l ed , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e o l 
fresh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e n.x. 
Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
Mcsdaiues Jane l^ing snd Jeonir 
y i i e en presented Kcv. .1 W . f l a w 
with a lianilfnine silk umbrella, fur 
which lie ex tend , hi , in, ->' l ienrl. 
tbaoks. 
Tumiptown Kin.ni i .nn i 
•Jii l in." ?iinl i lie inn.' ir f Tn rn ip -
ti inn to the i iur-hal . " i l l ' - i l r ,n-
urv i^ cut r.1. . nipl v. and I need a 
new f lnr l A in ' t there an\ln><lv , n 
the street you can n.ake a ca^e 
against 
' IVa i l e . f l imi I m r mw X ' t n 
...ul on flu! » t r . , I e\c. pt o ld fKill I '• 1 
lini", an' he's 1. i.i I " •> »pain« f l . ' « 
ture i!o.>r s-'iuiil ;i-lei (»." 
*-f . lie . n . . r i n g : " 
" V . 1 l innk l ie , - -
" M n e h I<.nilr" 
"I , ,-nil rn .mgh It, t„ Ii, :r •! f . e or I 
- v f t ' . I g l l f - . " 
" T l i a t V - . " . l l ! \rr -I I in f..r.li<- 1 
llirliiP'^ the pence, ami I ' l l g i . e h im I 
.".il and all <•,,«i - " At lanta Jour-
nal. 
Th.n I I . KUrtnl 
l l a r r . May I l i « « you « l i e n I pet 
rea-lv f.t p<>? 
Ma ' . . ! < Hi. I 'm afrai.l I .hall be 
«n old l.v lliat l ime tha ' >..u won't . are 
I | '1 , nr. , l l . i l v V , u -
A RAM Hrd . 
" T l i i n pa|'. r . i - tliat ' tbe ml®. 
» i n n « r j tr.m . lnu-i 
" P o o r f c l l f iw ! I I . inii«l have W n 
to the »oun. "—1 ' lnUde l i i l . ia bul let iu. 
SNTIF IC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
B L F L C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G lx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W. GREIF. 
Cour t Street liet. ad a o d i d . 
H L N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tho rough l y equ ipped B o o k - m a k i n g plant. 
Y o u need send no th ing out of t own . 
n-ia* Opening Books 
L : S T A L 5 I J S I U : D O 
Miss Mary R, F, Cmf & Oo 
GENERAI. INSriiANCI' 
mm, 
Telephone 174.' -:- P A D U C A H , 
r B 
^ t- * 
liuen, 
MAY MERCHANDISE CRASH! 
T h e rdvaatage o l • ' « } in* at the Baa iar waa D K « mure apparent limn 
D.p* T l ie war prices dtuiaudcd i b t where make the luw pi i ce . a e '|«ote 
especially iavit iug 
Specisl st leul ioo invited l o oar ae| • '4m*. biaa, atri|ied. corded and 
a u t e »Vn• d i yMtmen l T l ie large . l lucked fronts ID madras, gingham 
iu| U t e l i u e ia the l i l y . ' pique, lawn, graas cloth and Freuch 
e « f au i y wink clle«-ta, dimiliea al SS, 40, 74 and I I . 
Don ' t f o r g e t — K r e c — A handsouu 
Smyrua rug .'tOxl.O worth 14 witl 
every $14 coupon ticket. 
T b e daol iesl aud moat atylish crea 
liooa iu und-suiuu-er millinery art 
here for you l o choose f rom. 
A new invoice of faalhooalde pal 
tern hata on aale at » : ! 40, I S 00, 
ii 411 aud 14 .00, beautifully trimmed 
aud very atyliab. 
A spleudid . . l ec t ion of new wluti 
hats, beautiful ly tr immed al t l 40 
<1 75, 11 .00 and 40. 
Just K c c e i v e d — A n eutirely nea 
lot of Sailors, ali styles and t»ha|*et 
aud colors ; 24 e ls aud upwards. Tilt 
largeat, l>e«l selected and cheapest 
line of Hair Uooda in the c i ty. 
200 new French .Switches at 75c 
and t l . Colored W i g s complete, 
40c. 
and •».»*! c 
in. Iin'icg 
serges, IM'HM|KII, MOB-ir. 
I.,I k. u a s h aud p n u e , perfect in 
sha " " and h.ii it 
S00 new mohair >kirta, 7 gore, 
ve i l lined, worth $1 40 aud t l 74 ; 
aale pi icc. $1 
Beautiful e f f ec t on l ie* while .k i l ts 
worth t l . 7 4 ; sale price t l . 
100 Dew Scot i l l plaid skirls, silk 
alrl|ie, the very loveliest skirt shown 
this aeaioD. Ihe regular pi ice of these 
skirts ia $7.00. W e bought Ihe en 
tire lot of saaiphs aud put them on 
ou sale at $.1 '.'*• 
11.hers at $1 :W, t l 40 aud $1 : ' « 
Au endless variety of tilk aud 
satin .-.kirta. 
A l w a i s l b e very newest weaves and 
e l e c t a at lowest prices. 
Wash shirt wa is ts—Al l ll ie new 
and pretty waists are here io l i ay j -
2 1 5 B R 1 A 0 W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
I ) . I,. Grace , at M a r r a y , was ia tbe 
city today. 
I t . S lienahaw, of Louisvi l le , ia is 
Ihe • l i y . 
K J. Cbi twood. of St. Louis, ia at 
the Palmer. 
Mrs 1) W . Settle ia \tailing in 
Paris, T r u a . 
I ) r . S. U. Caldwel l haa returned 
from W i c k h f f e . 
Mr X J. Di lday .o f LouiaTil le. i l in 
tbe city on buaiueea. 
Mr J. L . K i l gore i . turued frcrn 
Vudersoo, 1 ud., today . 
Mr . J. 1. S ta f f o rd , of T r i g g COUD- j 
•y ia is the c i l y . 
B e n T . Trav i l l ian, of Uo lconda . ia 
a'. Ibe Palmer. 
L). B Murphy, of Woodv i l l e , is al 
H. HI. ALLEN KILLED. 
S l i o t I » e « d iu Mi*8ii)»i|>|ii B y a 
Livery man Last Monday 
Afternoon 
K c p r . s e u l c d M i c h a e l U r o s , o l 
I I l ls C i l y — 1 he M u r d e r -
e r E s c a p e d . 
Mr. I I . U Al len, of French Camp. 
Misa , formerly ot Murray . wa< sin i 
aud killed Monday afternoon by t 
l iveryman named U. It. T roun ly ac-
cording lu tbe Ledger . They had al 
alternation regardiug aome Iniggie. 
which A l ' en had ; »o ld T r c u a l j 
Trounly tired al bim four liutea, twi 
of Ibe bslls lakiug e f f ec t near lb* 
heart. Al leu was not expect ing Iron 
ble any was uuarmed. H e was iu I 
Bitt ing position wheu shot and Mr 
It Stuhblef leid waa holding bun try 
log l o atop the quarrel. T roun ly ia I 
powerful , desperate man. H e mad 
The Excelsior 
Racer 
T h e fastest w h e e l that e v e r r o l l ed o v e r the streets o l Paduc. i l ! 
M a d e in P a d u c a h . and guaran t eed lor ,165 d a y * . W e i u v i l e a 
personal iuspect iou ol th is w h e e l , I i emg sat is f ied that a care lu l 
and tho r ough inves t i ga t i on o l its me i i t s w i l l c o n v i n c e e v e n the 
most skept i ca l o l its super io r i t y o v e r » u y o ther o n the marke t 
tbe New Kichmoud 
Nicholson, of Bandana. 1 b i , J f c , P * - . 
T h e remains of Mr 
T a k e s f roper care of h is eyes . 
K m u l a t e the o w l . and get g lasses 
lor y o u r w e a k e y e s at W o l f f ' s . D o n I s tra in then) f u r t h e r — i t 
m a y mean b l indness soon . A c c u r a t e and care lu l e x a m i n a t i o n 
tree here . t ) cu l i s t s ' p r esc r ip t i ons c a r e f u l l y filled. C o m e iu to-
d a y . D e l a y is d a n g e r o u s . Y o u r s for cor rec t e y e s i g h t . 
J. 1_. W O L F F 
JE\VELKR AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . 40S B r o a d w a y . Oppos i t e F am o us . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
W e have in stock 
a line line of 
finished monu-
ment ! which 
Must bB Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anytblug 
in the stock al 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and sec our stock and pricea. 
N o otber yard in tbe south baa 
kSl H i -
d a l g o * 
J . E . W i l l i a m s o n & C i . 
IIS *<xlfc Tklrd .tresi. Padw-ab. Ky. 
I on l . 
I f you waul a load of d e a n nut 
coal, ti lephone N o . 70. 
2 1 m l m BSNAV & H I X X I S N I A K . 
B U S S E D T H E I K A I N . 
J. W . Per kins was not taken l o 
Kddvv i l l e this moro i og by Sbe i i f f 
l togers. T h e i .Mcer started with 
him lint got to tbe ile|iot just as the 
train pulled out. H e will lie taken 
1 up this afternoon 
Dr ink Slutx 'a delicious 
I 'hus f hate. 
P r o p o s a l s f o r S c h o o l UuiiUlMg. 
u r a o g e 
2 j3 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
C . T . TAVI.OK, l.e-aee and Manager . 
IF. (J. lio~Tw n a . . Uesidcnl Manager . 
T O N I G H T 
A N D D A L . V M ' E O F W E E K 
T A Y L O R S 
H GH GLASS VAUDEVILLE CO. 
H K A D K D BY T I 1 B V I B L I L V 
T . R K A T E S T H A B P I H T , 
MR. C H A R L E S D I A M O N D 
A1s»> 
T H E E S H E R S ISTERS . 
T H E Ml D O L E Y S , 
F R E D H U B B A R D , 
E!> F. B K Y N A R D , \ ENTR1L< K^MST. 
Eve ry membt r is a star and 
" Eve r y act " a h i t . " 
T b e j ierformance will- l>e free f rom 
all vulgar i ty , and people who forgel 
thai it it a place for ladies and gen-
tlemen will be compel led to leave. 
Saturday malinee 2 :30 p. ru. 
Sea.8 in pavil ion ID cent?. 
Proposals for complet ing the new 
high school building at Paducah, 
K y . . w i l lb t received up to 12 o ' c l ock . 
July 1. 
i'lan*. acd specifi cat ions can be 
seen at the oftice of B. B. Davis, 
architect. Paducah, K y . , where all 
de f i rcd information will be g iven. 
Building is to be completed by 
Sept. 1, 1 *:•'.». J . M . BYBD, 
lj2 U. S. WAL*TOX. 
J. K. SMITH, 
Committee . 
MASONIC NOTICE 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
Mee - all 
the n«|Uirem -nO 
O F T H E P E O P L E 
A s|iecial cooclaxe of Pauu-
h Commaodery No . 11, 
ights Templar , will tie held 
in the Asylum ia the Leech block at 
H o ' c lock tonight. T h e order of 
Knighthood s i l l lie conferred. By 
order of the Kmiuent Commander. 
W . H . C< >i.rMan. 
Recorder . 
C A N AIC Y HI K 1>S 
For sale, very cheap. Call at N o 
1100 South Fourth street. 
I KO.M N H T K O P O L I S . 
Last night a crowd of Metropol is 
young people came up on the Cow-
l ing. many of them to attend the 
allow at La Belle. 
A tec <]iiart granite ilisbpau for 20 
cents at Noah ' s Ark tomorrow and 
Saturday. 
N E W WI A K T K R ! S . 
T h e Paducah T raos f e r company 
is engaged In preparations for build-
ing a brick and iron shed K n i l u O feet 
on North Second atreel. I t will lie 
used aw a branch house. Hie "preaent 
quarters being ioaJi<|unle to increat-
iog business. 
M r C H 
is at the Palmer. 
Mr K . A Kusavll, of UiDklevi l le . 
is at th - New Kichmoud. 
J. C . Clayton, of Fulton, is at the 
N e w Kichmoud. 
J. W . Speoce, of Woodv i l l e . is a' 
the New Kicbmond. 
Miss Kclith Anderson, of L'nion-
Tille. waa in the city today. 
Mr . Billy Whitehead lel l at noon 
f j r Creal Sprioga to work. 
I I . B. Pierce and wife, of t i o l 
c mda, are in the city l o lav. 
Mra. L . W . Boawell has returned 
from a two weeks viait to Missouri 
Judge Tboa. P . Cook and Jno. H 
Keys , of Murray , were in tbe e ' t y 
today. 
Councilman M. W. Clark ia bel-
ter, hia many friends will lie glad to 
know. 
Mrs. Wal ter S. J ihaaon and baby 
left this afternoon for Evanavil le, on 
a visit. 
Mrs. F . B. Smith anil children 
have gone to Clarkavil le, Teun , o o 
the But lor f f . 
U r n Prue Boyd, of Lone Hak, 
Ark , is a gueat of Mrs. Cba » . Curtia 
on North F i f th . 
T h e Paducah Medical society met 
last night with Dr. Cowgi l l and had 
a most pleaaant meeting. 
I l o o . L . E . Weatber ford and wife, 
of Mayt le ld, bave returned home 
after a vi . i t to relativea bere 
Mr -M. Livingston and wi fe and 
Mrs T . Schwab left this afternoon 
for l lawson to spend aeveral i laya. 
T h e family of l ieners l Foreman 
Smith, of the I l l inois Central, arrived 
yeaterday and will reside bere io tbe 
future. 
Misses Beckham and Mi l e ) , of 
Union Ci ty , were in the city today en 
route home f rom Hamilton col lege, 
Lex ington . 
Supt. W . J. Harahan and Koad-
master 11. I . Wa l lace of tbe I l l inois 
Central Louisvi l le division and Supt. 
Phl l ler lck, of tbe Memphis division, 
are in the c i ty. 
Miss Margaret Inga lU will arrive 
tomorrow on a visit to Senator l i e 
D . Fergersoo . and fami ly , an 
will participate ID an entertainment 
to be given at First Christian church 
Fr iday n ight . . She is one of Ken-
tucky ' s brightest young women, and 
was a candidate for alate librarian 
l iefore the recent legislature. She ia 
a talented elocutiouiat anil is muck 
better known io Kastern Kentucky 
than in this part of tke state. 
Al len were io 
terred iu French Camp. H e l e a r » 
two children there, a mother and twi 
brothers here besides other r e la t i v * 
and many warm friends. l i e ba.-
lieen traveling for M Micbael 4 
Bro. , of Paducah, wilh headquar t e r 
at French Camp. 
T K O C B L K A V E K T K H . 
I b e M i n e r s Fa l l l o W i n T h e i r 
l i g h t a t C a r t e r s * t i l e . 
Passengers oo tbe morning Iraio 
f rom Il l inois re|>ort that about 400 of 
the miners returned borne yesterday 
atternooo aud last night aod there 
waa no trouble. I t looka now like 
the men have refused to wio their 
light. 
T h e negroes are atill in the mines, 
soil are protected by a large lorce of 
deputy sheri f f* 
S t K ' l A L 8 B 8 S I O N . 
T h e social session of the Elks to-
night at Elks' hall, given in hooor of 
viaitiog brothers, will oo doubt tie 
well attended. It ia expected a large 
crowd will turo out ami welcome the 
viailors. and nothing will be .glared 
to make the occasion an enjoyable 
one. 
Visit ing Elks are invited to come, 
aod all memliers of Paducah lodge are 
requeated to attend. 
Ml Kinds o l B i c j f d i Repa i r ing 
i i c f d i s M a d e ta Ord t r 
t n a m t l i n g F i t t ings , l i e . 
Old Wheals Taken in E ic t i anga 
P r i e i s $ 2 0 to $ 1 0 0 
Al l Kinds o l B i e i c l i S u r d r i e s 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
S c r e e n Doors/ Screen Windows 
C r e a m Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
- i 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
W I L K INS A B R O W N , Proprietors 
lame* E. Wal lace , Manager. 
( -oruer Third and 
Wanhin^t Jii S i reoU. 
S I S - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H W T 
OUR DOGS. 
Those in tlie Fount! Will 
Llrowne 1 Salurttay if Not 
Called For. 
Uidge Sunde r * l i a s M o r e T r o u b l e 
W i t h I l l s IH>K H o y s H u n t t l i e 
C i l y l o r S t r a y Can ines . . 
Marshal Coll ins wilt have tbe dogs 
lhat bave lieen impounded at tbecltv 
hall drowned Saturday niorniog 
There are now alsiut wo or 100 io tin 
Ibe poucd, and there will lie some tun 
wheo tbey g o to take them oul an I 
drown them. T b e y are beginning t 
get hungry, aud will SIHIO lieg 
growl ing, fighting aod making a Doi-
tbal will briDg dowo the wrath 
many a re-ident of Ihe locality oo tli 
head of the marshal. 
Th i s moro iog the marshal aei. 
down and got f 1 wcrtb of scrap men 
for Ibe prisoners, but it d ido ' t las 
long. 
T b e people are coming io rapHI 
with their taxes. 
Yesterday af terooon several small 
boya were watching for country dog 
wheo one - came t ro t l iog iiehiod 
wagoo oo Oll lcer U ray ' a lieat. The 
bad a rojie aud by several ih \terou 
maneuvers sooo had tbe aoimal ca| 
lured, aod were running a l o D g by th 
dog--lo coax him tolo submission Hi 
weot along very well uoli l he fouo< 
be was v t i ed . wbeo he turned on hi 
captors «nd-. j iegan snapping an 
snarling in true eooo t ry dog fashion 
T h e y released h i a and he t rg l to , 
l l o o g uoder the wagon wittl t h e * , 
atill haogiog oo l o him. The young 
sters rao aloog and begged the farm 
er to atop aod get Ibeir rope of f ihe 
dog ' s oeek. but be had a chance for 
reveoge, aod drove oo wilh rope log 
aod all. 
POLITICAL T A L K . 
Ollie Jam^s hid the Ki^lit Thing. 
All That WHS Left Fur 
11 till to I>o. 
C , o w | r t i m u a a \\ h e e k r W i l l P r o l * -
alt ly I I H V O H C l e a r T r a c k f o r 
t h e N o m i n a t i o n . 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
A B R E A C H O F P E A C E . 
T r y 
cream : 
S tuU 'a P i l l ed Cherreis ami 
belter than ever. 2j.'l 
Annie Rushing and May Francis 
» « r « warranted this m^roiug on 
breach of the peace charge. They 
were arrested by ollicer Gray and 
locked up. 
Something new and g o o d ; L ime 
Juice and Kola at S t u t z V I'j.'L 
AN AGREEABLE SIRPRISL 
A mi] uUr res<»rt for uentUmeo 
wlw» appreciate :in up-to-date tntab-
lUbmcl in all itn appointment^. 
Oo l v the liect wines, li-jtiois nml 
t 'gnr.i - e r w d t,\er the bar. 
v i n ^ t li nch in the c i ty . 
ttRiVIL AllD ( IP IRIUHt OF U V l 
l/<MlihVH1« 
ARNIT* r O 
Hid I ant. 
ur.PAH-r r. <i. 
T IS a iu 
M r m p M n a n d S o u t h . 
S t I x m i a a « d W e n t . 
t on a in 
t u p s i\vm 
E VMM v i l l e Mild O h i o K l v r r I 'o intM. 
M « i m 
R c n t o n a n d 
it it p » 
N . t a it St . S o u t h . 
' 00 a rn 
« A P I . D A V I S D I D N ' T C O . 
A great many <iiientions having 
been a*W<-d relative to whether Capt. 
B. B. Da* is "would at company his 
company l o Cbickamauga, a Lexing> 
ton dispateh lo yes terday ' s I>ouis-
ville T imet said : 
' Several sick men will be left in 
the liO'spilals. among them Captain 
Da\ is, of the Paducah compaoy . 
Several of the f i ck men of Ihe Second 
regiment a i m were unable to go when 
it left will g o wilh Ihe T h i r d . ' ' 
K L ' H U Y T U K N K D O Y K K 
Tramp, tramp, tramp, the " bo>8 
ill be march ing " to 
H O Z E O ' 8 P L A C E , 
Where , on Saturday evening. June 
I . between the hours of H and 11 
p. m. an 
A t . R E E A H L E St l t P R l S E " 
will await them. 
D O N ' T F O R G E T , but lie ..n 
hand, "w i thou t the loss of a single 
m a n , " and real msured that you will 
be highly entertained, royally treat-
ed, and will carry away with you, 
many pleasaut memoiies, of a moat 
en joyable occasion. Bo/»:o. 
M E M P H I S C O N F E I t E N C E , 
Mr Walter Sheppard. the well 
known engineer. wa» thrown from his 
buggV at Fourth mid Broadway hist 
nigHt. btrt escn|•eil m j n r y , a- did his 
companion. l i e was driv ing out 
i i u t t U w a * — « n « » . | . i H l o 4r i ve 
Jndge Sanders came down the lhat 
thing yeaterday ami paid the tax 
hia f ox terrier. I t is the same noi 
mal that has such runaway proclivi-
ties. It won t stay at borne. It 
too fond of society. The other day 
it got out and when it came h> tne 
was adorned wilh a beautiful coat o l 
red. In an ef fort to remove the 
paint, the turpeuline caused a panic 
at the bouse, and it was a day or two 
before animal wa* able to leave 
home. H e came near being *bol for 
mad. 
Th is morning, however, the 
was found by the judge in the fr nt 
yard with h i s j a i l fastened to a chair. 
H e bad been in that plight all n^'lit 
and was exhausted when as$i*tan< 
reached bim. Judge Hinders dn 
not know what be can do wiiu tittn 
for every time be leaves home. 
comes to gr ie f . 
Some of ihe b\ys are eager l o 
deplete the dog population and tn at 
tbe same time fal len l l i f i r p i cke t 
books, that they lay in wait at the 
terminal of roads leading into the 
c i l y for country dog* that are brought 
l o town, and laaso them the iu unite 
they get inside tbe corpor i t e lirniU 
of the c i ty. T h e local supply hi 
aliout been exhausted with the ei 
ception of those lhat are being kept 
up by their owners to avoid the ru^h 
De legMten A p p o i n t e d F r o m W o -
HHMI'M F o r e i g n Miss i onary S o c i e t y 
The conference of the Woman ' s 
Foreign Mist ionary society of tbe 
Memphis conference of the M. K 
lb. aoulb, will Mart in, 
over the big pile of dirt at tbe corner. Tenn on Jurw 2 U t . Mra A . F 
Ihe buggy turning over. T b e horte Cov ington hat Iteen elected a r l t V 
ran to Terre l l t stable, and the buggy | ga le from tlats aoefetv hare, with Mrs 
a r t not darnagtd. Amanda WHbelrn at alternate. 
T B E . M A Y O R S L E T T E R 
Act ing on what had l>een slalerl 
tue papers about there l>einj»_a re 
lution of the old council relative to 
connecting with the sewers wheree* 
possible, Mayor. Lang yesterday 
tbe matter his attention, having lieen 
lieaieged by petitions f rom citi/.ena 
who desired to tap the Hewer*, and 
found that such a resolution was' 
adopted. 
H e accordingly addressed lo the 
c i l y engineer a letter advising him 
that citizena desire to connect with 
the mains, and that he hereafter issno 
perrntts to them. H e couched Ins 
communication in modest, unpreten > 
tioua terms, but intimated to the 
c i ly engineer that the council regu-
lated all such matters as refusing [> 
al low people to tap the sewers. 
Th i * morning the engineer notilletl 
the mayor lhat he would have an 
answer ready by tomorrow. 
T A X C O l X H t T O I C s P L A N S . 
The withdrawal of Mr . O l l i eJames 
from the race for c o n g r e ^ in the, 
democratic primary haa occasioned a 
Jieat deal of comment today , but 
poliliciana professing tc be on the 
inside asatrl lhat tbey kuew il would 
Uapiien a month ago. 
T h e result is not hard to forecast. 
It leaves Mr . Wheelr without au op-
l>oneut. It ia said on gtxnl authority 
that Ben Keys will decliue ihe |»opu-
list nominaiiou. aud the result will be 
Mr. Whee ler will have uo opponent 
<n the primary. 
It is said that Mr . James ha* done [ 
the " c l e an th in^ - '—and also that he | 
could uot have well done anything 1 
elte. 
The Murray Ledge r says : Hon . 
t l l l ie M . James, acting with bis liesl 
judgment, and on tbe advice of his 
closest fneuds, respectfully declines 
to make the race for congress. l i e ; 
has a written promise from Mr. j 
Wheeler, that he. Wheeler , would 
not oppose James iu this race, but iu 
the iulerest of hn parly and ko avert } 
what promised to be a red hot cam-
paign for the nomination, Mr . Jarnc* 
*teps aside Ull next time, when we 
predict he will lie unanimously 
chosen as the n'andard bearer, if, in; 
deed, he is not called even higher to 
<erve hia people. 
NO ACTION 
T h e Suusbine from Hi mpbia, paa.-
ed up late yesterday af lerooou lor 
Cincinnati. 
T h e I tucke i e S la ' e , f lora Ciucin-1 
oati. p issed dowu f i N e w U r ' e a o . I 
yesterday. 
T h e Mayf lower passed oul of the 
T e o u c s e c for S i . l-oiii- ycsl. rday . 
She had a good l a t g o . 
T b e C i t y of C'larkv.l e I ft al u.s o | 
for Kliaaliethtown. 
The Auuie l .aul ie i . due here Ilia 
at lernooo f rom Vick burg l o g o ou 
the docks. 
T h e 1'. U . Slaggn leaves tbia aft. r-
uooo foi Wate r l oo . 
T h e C l y d e is due out of Ita- T c o o -
issee tomorrow. 
T h e Jobo S l l opk ios wa« the 
Kvao . v i l l e mail liner thi . morning. . 
The Ci ly of I 'aducah i . due from 
St. Louis for the Teouessee loiuor- j 
low. 
T h e Duobar aod Teoneaaee pak?e 11 
out of the Cuiuliarlaod for Kvanav i l l e ] 
last oight 
T b e l i ver i l still fall ing here With 
1!I,I on the gauge early this rnoru-
iug. 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
M. E. J O N E S 
r 
B 
1 
m 
Taken at tbe Meeting of 
Conirreeation Last 
Kvening. 
the 
Fi rs t lb.ptli.1 l . l i u r ch So t V e t IK:-
c l d vd a*, l o t h e R e m o d e l i n g 
of T h e i r U i M . 
There v s . a bili'iness Hireling held 
at the Kirsl l laptisl church last uight 
for the pur|siee of d e i i l i u g - o n 
wliethir or not l o remodel the church. 
A c iramiltee ha. for sometime past 
lieeu st work .ol ic i t ing autiscriptioo* 
for the ituprovemeot. bul Ihe auiouol 
auhsi-rilied la unknown. 
T h e lo lenl ioo of the coogrega lmn 
is to convert the edi ' lee into a g r j u o d 
door church. 
K o action wa, taken lavt night, 
owing to the illuess of l tev. W . K 
Pea rod. the ps. tor , who w s . unable 
to alt. ml. 
Blr. J . M. Fuller wa. elected su-
[lerintefideiil of the Sucday school. 
TIIT: \> K t i M i K i m * 
Col . I t a l e ' s F i rs t E x p e r i e n c e a » a 
U i n l l n r i l in I l l s N « w H o t e l . 
" C o l i Itud Dale s a i l e d last night a . 
he looked oo Ihe register at llie New 
Kicluuond and saw it well adorned 
with oainea. 
Late in the evening a man came in 
and said he wanted a good room. 
Col l l a l e crossed over to Ihe board 
and pegged off oumlier l i e gave 
the lie'l boy the key and bade bim 
eacort the gentleman upstair" l o hi . 
r o o m — o n e that wa . Unit-class io 
every r e l i e d lie assured him. 
Presently the darkey and the guest 
came down. T h e former waa grin-
ning l o himself The other was 
puzzled. 
•Looky here. ' ' I iegao the guest, 
hat do you want l o g i ve me a 
room l ik* lhat l o r ' : " 
•Why . my dear sir. what's the 
matter Willi i l r " a-ked Col . l la le In 
aatoui.hment. 
' N u t b i o g . only I can't sleep in oo ] 
bath lu l l , ' ' wa . I lie rejoinder. 
Col . Dale had given the man l l i e ] 
key to the bath room. 
THE CITY LIGHTS. 
There Is Something the Matter! 
With 1 hem, Hut No Ouo 
Knows What. 
S o m e of t h o S e n s a t i o n a l Ru i im 
A f l o t l I K t a l K d l i t e |.l|thl>»' 
C a p e r s A r e P e c u l i a r . 
TRADE MARK 
T h i s dt 'Mgu is r ep r e sen ta t i v e 
ol the ve ry h ighes t e x c e l l e n c e in 
the m a n u f a c t u r e o l l ad i e s ' fine 
l o o t a e a r . T h e shoe so ld under 
i b i s t rade murk is m a d e to sat-
isiy those w h o insist ou the best . 
fHe^ ktill witUout li^ht. _ D 
has Itcen without it in the No r l b End 
for five weeks, and uobody ever ha> 
beeu able t o find out what the exact 
cause wa*. There is likely tu IH* ex-
ploded a sensation al any tune. 
I l is al leged t h a t l l u r e have been 
burned oul since Ihe lighta were liini 
reduced in numlier three armature*, 
which coat from $ l - ' 0 to f-'OO to re 
wind. T i n s is denied by Ma\t»r 
Lang, however , although il is adtn'l-
tc-l that oue ha> burned oul . 
The machinery was golten in gotnl 
wt rkiug order a^sm a few days a-.: », 
but iu some myaUrious manner but 
half of lliu lights could Ih- run with 
it. 
T o d a y the mayor wan informed 
lhat tbe lights were grounded, and it 
was at once suggested that this might 
lie tlie cause, aud that they w u e 
grounded maliciously. 
There is a great ileal of kicking 
aliout the lack of l ighl t . but nothing 
cau lie done until all Ihe inacbiuen 
arrives, or the cause of the trouble is 
located. 
Oue sensational feature of the 
af fair is thai oue of the r eaene ar 
matures was found to l»e " l i x e d , " »«» 
the first t ime il wa* placed iu the 
machine il would burn ot.t. at. I the 
blame would attach to someone else 
This , of course, ia only r e t r i e d . I ' 
is uot known to be true, but il it 
common rumor among the couucil 
men. 
i * 
* | 
* 
t 
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Tht John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t l w t * It t s - soKL b> G e o r g e Ik - i ghard and n o w h e r e 
e lse til 1 ' a d u c . v h . ^ I f - y o u t ry a pair y ou a re heuce l o r th a 
regu lar cus tomer . Y o u can ' t l>e liettcr su i ted . 
Tht Douglas Shots (or Mtn 
1 
« ' k we l l and n e a r we l l . 
T h e v arc m a d e in al l 
— e v e r wea r t h e m * T h e y fit w e l l , 
M o M |ic«>ple k a i j w what they a i e 
s ty les aud can I * bad here . 
I l c t i t y ot o ther g.Ksl shot-> and none lull g o o d shoes. 
P r o p ill and ins|w-ct this mode l s t ink the l i a n d x i m o t am i 
liest se lected m t o w n 
J0e B r o a d w a y 
GHORGE BERNHARD 
\ \ \ W W % % 
Just tlunk 
disbpan for H." 
tomorrow and 
»f a - I ipiart granite 
cents at Noah s ArK 
Saturday 
£ 
/ 
S M A L L B L \ / I . 
T h e lire depsrtments were ca l l e l 
out this afternotin about 2 o 'c lock to 
Tenth and Madison streets, to extin-
guish a wnialI bla/.e at the home td. 
Mr . M c l n t y r e . at that corner. I" 
was put out witiout much trouble, the 
only damage done being around the 
t himuey. The ladder truck wan not 
carried out . as it is lieing re|xaireil. 
T A K K M T T I C K ! 
To 
Notice 
the Public! 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
T a x Col lector Lyon has derided lo 
have certain l imes to l*< in 
certain parts of the n i y . 
•id will announce through the 
pa|>ers where he will lie, tn order thai 
everybody will know Just where In 
Hod bim. He will be in Mechsnn 
burg for certain per iod", on the North 
Side lor a certain length of time, and 
will bave a complete ayatem for the 
collection of taxes. 
W A N T K H — A good salesman to 
sell Ihe S«|ierior Vasber . j t HI9 Ai l-
There ha. been nothing in the cir-
cuit court today but th « l i e a ' i n g of a 
few motions. 
The Clark Jackson caae. mentioned 
in the moro iog pa|ier as lieing oo 
trial. wa< decided day before yeater-
day , and the judgmeot tiled in liiue 
to lie gotten in the Si s 
Deputy Clerk Wi l l K i dd n still un-
able lo be al the of f ice 
T l ie Citi/.eos' hank, of Kut lnwa, 
flilel suit against I- K Balcb. F. A 
Hipp ie and T . J. Hick lea. yesterday, 
for t l&iHI. alleged l o lie due on 
note. 
C R O W •> l l I I i>l I . L I 
There was another big crowd at 
La l le l le park last night, nml 
another well-pleased crowd left 
.(he |*ark al 10:J0 o ' c l o ck . T h e 
performance wa . op ia t to Uwse o l 
the p r e . c l i n g nights. 
Colileat lieer 
I t r s lDo ' f , 
in llie city at l . ago 
If 
L'nlil tip- Jolli of J u n e w e will 
receive order* for plarinir ivatei 
[in your preniise* eiirht feet in-
side of fence, inrliiilinir hydrant 
and all connections, fur JMi lMI for 
a short connection mi.I $7.5(1 f o r 
a long connection. Open evening-* 
from 7:tMI to HrlMI o'c'ock. 
Kenpeel fully. 
Minzealieinier I'luniliing Co 
eiionp :tli2. 1 Tiller I'almer House. 
T A K K N T O 1 ' A S l I n i : . 
T h e c i t y ' s horse, which ran away 
tbe other night ami (ell through i 
trestle, l ^ i n g badly in jured, hss .11 f 
tlclcntly recovered to lie taken to the 
pasture. H e was aent t in . afternoon 
by the mayor . 
M B W A S C U O I . H K I U ! l> 
T h e iiniisual sight of a young man 
go ing through the street with an 
overcoat o o , was seen thi , afternoon 
about 12:110 o ' c t i s k , j oa t after the 
l l opk ios landed He had on a suit 
of dark clothing and over that .in 
o v e r f o f l . l i e was wiitFtii 1 t.\ a 
large numlN-r of people m I linally 
llie lK>ya i aught nu l o I iu. li.. 
was somewhat g u y n l until he parsed 
on l of aight. 
Wo will connect eewers in com-
pleted district lor 15 cents per 
toot complete. This is for one 
month only 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y! 
Under Palmer House. Open eveoings 7 to 9. 
Telephone 362. 
D O I S l i A ( i l II I I I I I I S| NKS.S 
T h e Ni w Hicliiii ii d house has a 
large palroonge, and tiwlny the reg-
ister was almost ful l . Mi MeCam 
non is associated with Mr . Dale, and 
the Commercial will probably close 
S i turday . 
SCHtHIb CliilsK4. 
I ' rot . I ' roetor 'a schrs j . on North 
Sixth street, will cloae tomorrow, l i e 
has had a good at le nlaoce of ilesira-
lile pupils, and ha . eo)nycil a very 
s u c c a f n l term. H e will return next 
fa l l . _ _ _ _ _ _ 
C I V I L S E N V I C K E X A tl I M A T I O N , 
' A civil serv ce ex uiiiualton will In 
held here a', the c i . lom house oo 
Saturday, .Iu • 4th, for watchaia* 
and fireman. The r e will l ikely Im 
-everal applicants. 
For nio* dry aawdu it tel. H'j. a 
